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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.
BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

PRIEST 7F THE ORATORY OP ST. PtIlLfP NERI.

DISCOURSE XI.

FAITH AND DOUBT.

Those who are drawn ay curiosity or a better
mnotive to inquire into the Catholic Religion, saune-
times put toL us a strange question,-whether, if they
took up the profession of it, they should be at liberty,
when they felt iaclined, to reconsider the question of
its divine autthority, meaning by "reconsiderationI" an
inquiry springing from doubt of it, and possibly ending
in a denial. The samne question, in the form of an
objection, is eften asked by those vho have ne thoughglts
at ail of becoming Catholies, and iho enlarge upon it,
as something terrible, that wboever once enters the
pale of the Churcla, on lin the door of egress is shut
for ever; that, once a Catholic, he never, never can
doubt again ; that, whatever his nisgivings ma> be,
he must stifde them, nay ust start from thein as the
suggestions of the evil spirit; in short, that le nust
give up altogether the search after truth, and do a
violence to his nind,lwhichis nothing short of immoral.
This is what is said, my bretliren, by certain objectors,

* and their own view is, or ouglat to be, if they are
consistent, this,--tlat it is a fault ever to make up our
mind once for ail on any, religious subject whatever;
and that, however sacred a doctrine may be, and
hlowever evident to us, ire ouglht aliways to reserve to
ourselves the liberty of doubting about it. I cannot
help thinking that so extravagant a position, as this is,
.confutes itself ; however I will consider the contrary,
liat is, the Catholic, view iof the subject, on its own
merits, though iithout admitting the language in
which it iras just noi stated.

It is then perfectly truc, that the Churci does not
al.ow ber children te entertain any doubt of lier
teacbing; and that, first of al], simaply for tiis reason,-
because they are Catholics only while they have faith,1
and faith is incompatible wirth doubt. No one eau b
a Catholic without a simple faith, that which the
Church declares in God's Naine, is God's word, and
therefore truc. A man nist simply believe that the
Churlci is the oracle of God ; lie must be as certain
of ber mission, as he is of the mission of the Apostles.
Now would any one ever call ian certain that the
Apostles carne from God, if, after professing his cer-
tinty, le added, that, for what lae knew, lie might one
day doubt about their mission? Such an anticipation
wrould be a real, tlough latent, doubt, betraying that
he was not certain of it at present. A person who
says, "I believe just at this moaent, but perhlaps I an
excited, without knowing it, and I cannot answer for
nyself, that I shall believe to-anorrow," does not

believe. A nan wa-ho says, "Perbaps I am in a kind
of delusion, which ill one day pass awray froin me,
and leave ue as I was before ;" or, I believe as far
as I can tell, but tLere may be arguments in the
.backa-ound ilich vill change my view," such a man
bas not faitl at ail. Whien ithe Protestants quarrel
winith us for saying-, that those iho join us must give np
al ideas of ever doubting the Church in time to come,
they do nothing celse but quarrel witlh us for insisting
on the necessity of faith in lier. Let them speak
plainly; our offence is that of denaanding faithl in the
Holy Catholic Church, and nothing else. I must
insist upon this: faitli implies a confidence in a nan's
mind, that the thing believed is really truc; but, if it
is true, it never cân be false. If it is true that God
became man, viat is the neaning of my anticipating
a time when perliaps I shall not believe tliat God
became man! this is nothinug short of anticipating a
iime when I shall disbelieve a truti. And if I bar-.
gain to le allowed in tinie to come not to believe, o
te doubt, that- God becamne man, I ai asking to be
allowed to doubt or to disbelieve viat is an eternal
truth. I do not sec the privilege of such a permission
at al, or the neanino- of wisiing to secure it; if ut
present I have no doubit ihatever about it, then I am
but asking leave to fal into error; if at present I
lave doubts about it, then I do not believe it at
prosent, or I have net faith. But I cannot really
believe iL nor, aand yet look forward to a time whien
perbaps I shall not believe it; te make provision for
future doubt, is te doubt at present. It proves I am
notmi lnàfit state ta become a Catholie now. Imay
love' by ralves, I may obey by halves: I tnnot
believe by halves: either I have faith, or I have it not.

, And so again, whien a man bas become a Catholic,
were he to set about folloving ont a doubt whichas
occurred t hlim, lc bas alread disbelieved. -Ihave
nîÀot,warn him gainst losing lis faith, he is net
xmerely.in.danger oflosini IL, ho has lost it; from the
nture ofTthiecase ho hasaireadylostit; he fell f-ero
-gr etteoment when he deliberately determined

to pursue bis doubt. No one can determine to doubt
what te is sure of; but if lhe is net sure that the

Church s from Godhie does net believe it. It is not
I who forbid him to doubt; ho lias taken the matter
into his ownb ands, when te deternuined on asking for
leave ; te tas begun, not ended in lunbelief ; lis wish,
lais purpose is tis sin. I do not make it so, it is suchi
from the very state of the case. Ye sometimes
hear, for example, of Catholics falling away, who wil
tel] yoi it arose from reading fthe Scriptures, whic
opened their eyes La the "unscripturalness," so they
speak, of the Church of the Living God. No;
Scripture did not make them disbelieve; (impossible !)
they disbelievd when they opened the Bible ; they
opened it in an unbeieving spirit and for -an unbe-
lievig purpose; they' vould not lave opened it, had
they not anticipated, I rmiglt say hoped, that they
should find things there inconsistent with Catholie
teaching. They begin in pride and disobedience, and
they end*in apostacy. This lien is the direct and
obvious reason vhliy the Churchr cannot allow ier
children the liberty of doubting the truth of ber word.
Ie who really believes mn it nowi, cannot imagine the
future discovery of reasons ta shako lais faitli; if
te iuagines it, lie as net faitli; and that so many
Protestants think it a sort of tyranny in the Church
ta forbid any children of hers to doubt about ber
teacling, only shows they do net kno iv hiat faith is,
-wici is the case ; it is a strange idea la them. Let
a man cease te examine, or cease t ecal nimself lier
child.

This is my first remark, and now I go on toa
second. You may easily conceive, any brethren, that
they whro are entering the Chut-ci, or at least those
who have entered it, have more tian faith ; that they
have somae portion of divine love aise. They have
heard in the Churchi of the chnarity of Him who died
for thein, and mw-ho has given them bis seven Sacra-
ments as the means of conveying the merits of His
death ta their souls, and they have felt more or less
in those poor souls the beginnings of a responsive
charity drawing them to ia., Now does it stand
with a lovg trust,.better than inith faith, ta antici-
paf the possibility of doubting or denyingy the great
mercies in which one is rejoicing? Take an instance;
Iwhat would you tbink of a friend whoin you loved,
viho could bargain that, in spite of bis present trust
i you, he night be allowed some day t doubt you?
who, iwhen a thoughgt came into his mind,ihat you
ivere playing a gamie with hin, or that you were a
knave, or a profligate, dii not drive it frotaMa imnith
indignation, or laugb it away for its absurdity, but
considered that lae had an evident riglat ta indulge it,
nay, should be wantinîg uinduty to himself, unless te
did 7 Would you think that your friend trifled with
trutia, that ie was unjust to iis reason, that te was
wranting in manliness, that he was lhurting bis mind, if
lae srank fron it, or would you call him cruel and
niserable if lie did not? For nie, niy bretiren, if te
took the latter course, may I never be intimate with
so unpleasant a person ; suspicious, jealous minds,
mindts tiat keep at a distance from me, that insist on
their riglts, fall back on their own centre, are ever
forseeing offences, and are cold, censorious, wayvard,
ani uncertain, these are often to be borne as a cross;
but give me for my friend one who will mite beart
and band wniti ne, who will throw hinmself into my
cause and interest, who will take my part wlien I am
attacked, wvo wili lae sure beforeiand that I am in the
rigit, and, if lie is critical, as lhe may have cause t
ba towards a being of sin and imperfection, will bo so
fron very love and loyalty, froin anxiety that I should
alnvays show ta advantage, and a wish that others
should love me as beartily as lae. I siould nt say a
friend trusted me, who listened ta every idle story
against me, and I should like lis absence better than
bis company, if lae gravely told me that it wmas a duty
he owed himself te encourage his misgivings of my
tonor.

Well, pass on toa higlier subject ;-could a man
be said to trust in Goa and te love God, who was
familiar with doubts whether there was a Godati all,
or who bargained that, just as often as te pleased, te
might le at liberty to doubt ihetier God as good
or just or almighty; and io maintained that, unless
te dii this, he was but a poor slave, that his minad was
in. bondage, and could render no free acceptable
service ta bis Maker;-that the very worship twhich
God liked, was one attended with a caveat, on the
worshipper's part, that lae did net promise te render it
to-morrow, that he waould net answer for himself that
omne argument might net come to light, which lie had

never heard. before, which Would make it a grave
moral duty in him i tesuspend bis judgmént and lis
devotion? Why, I should.say, mn bretlirein, tiat that
man was worshipping his own rnind, bis ownr dear self,
and net Godt;that bis ideas of God vwas a mere
accidental forn whichliis thoughts took àt this time
or thdt, fôr a long 'period or a short one, as the 'case
migit be, not an image of the groat Etemal Object,

but a passing sentitent or imagination hviich ameant1
nithling at ail. I should say, and nost men would
agree, dil they choose te give attention ta Ilhe matter,
that the persan in question% was a very self-conceited,1
self-wise man, and tadi neither lave, nor failla, nori
fear, nor any thing stupernatural about imian ; that his1
pride must be broken, and his heart new made, before
he waas capable of any religious net at ail. Tte,
argunent is the saine, in its deg-ree, when applied toe
the Clhurcla; she cones ta us, as a muessenger from
God, how cai any aie -w-ho feels this, who cames to
lier, who falls at ber feet as such,makle a reset-ve, thatn
te nay be alloved ta doibt lier at sanie future day?
Let thie word cry out, if it wili, that his reason is in
fetters; let it pronouice thant le is a bigot, if he does
not preserve his riglt of ldoubting ; but he knows fulla
weil Liat la weould be an ingrate and a fool, if lhe did.
Fetters indeed! yes, "the cords of Adani," the fetters
of love, these are iIat bind him ta tlIe Holy Churebi;
te is iwiti the Apostle, the slave of Christ, the Lord
of the Chaurci; united, never ta part, as lae trusts,'
while life lasts, ta ber Sacranents, taoer Sacrifices,
ta ier Saints, ta Mary, te Jesus, t aGod.

The truth is, may dear bretiren, that the world
knoving nothing of the blessings of the Catholie'
faiti, and proprhesying nothing but il] concerning it,
fancies that a convert, after the first fervor is over
feels nothing but disappointanent, weariness, and
offence in llis new religion, and is secretly desirous of
retracing his steps. This is at the root of the alarn
and irritation which it imanifests at hearing that doulbtst
are incompatible with a Catlialie's profession, becaiseb
it is sure tiat doubts will coie upon Iim, and then
how pitiable vill be his state! That there can be
peace and joy and kiowledge and freedona and spirit-1
ual strengthl in the Chureb, is a thougit far beyond its
imagination; for it regards lher simply as a frigbtfulù
canspiracy against the happiness of man, seducing lier
victians by specious professions, and, when they aret
once hors, caring nothing for the misery which breaksa
upon them, se that by any means site anay detain themc
in bondage. Accordingly it conceives we are in
perpletual .warfare with our own reason, fierce objec-.
tions ever rising, and ive forcibly repressing thein. It 9
believes that, after the liikeness of a vessel whici tasc
niet iith soe accident ut sea, we are ever baling out
the vater -wich rusîhes in ulpon us, and ave iard vorkN
ta keep aloat; 'ae just manage toa linger on, either by
an unnatural strain on our minds, or by turnin- thean
airay fron the subject of religion. The wrorld disbe-
lieves our doctrines itself, and cannot understand our
owan.believing them. It considers thei sa strange,t
tiatit is quite sure, Ilougl iwe vill not confess it, that
we are haunted day and nigit vith idoubts, and tor-
mented iith the apprehaension of yieilding ta then.-
I really do think, that in the world's jingmnt,
one principal part of a confessor's wrok is the
putting doin such misgivings of his penitents. IL
iancies that the reason is ever rebelling like the
flesh; that doubt, like concupisence, is elicited by
every sigit and sound, and the temptation insinuates
itself in every page of letter-press and througla tte
very voice of a Protestant polemic. Wlhen it sees a1
Catholic Priest, it looks liard at lain, ta make out how (
mue there is in bis composition of folly, and tow
much of hypocrisy. But, my dear bretlhren, if these1
are your tihouglihts, you are simply in error. Trusti
me, rather than the world, wlien I tell you, thant i is1
no difficult thing for a Catholic to believe ; and that
unless le grievously mismnages imîtself, flac difficult
thing is for him ta doubt. He ias received a gift
wrhich makes faith easy iit is not without an effort, a1
aniserable effort, that any one hoi has received that
gift, unlearns te believe. I-le does violence ta his
mind, not in exercising, but in withholding his faith.'
When difficulties occur ta him, wlîich litey mnay
casily do if he lives in tte ivorld, they are as odiousi
and unwaelcome t him as impure thouglits to the vir-
tuons. He does certainly shrink fron them, he flings
them away from him, but wiy ? not in the first instance1
because they are dangerous, but because they are.
cruel and base. His loving Lord bas done everyi
tiing for hbim, and as He deserved such a return? 1
-Popule meus, quidfeci ti0? "O My people, what
have I done te thee, or in what have I molested tee I1
ansiwer thou.Me. I brouglît thee out of the land of
Egypt, and delivered thee out of the louse of slaves;
and I sent before thy face Moses, and Aaeron, and
Mary-; I fenced thce in and plantd thee with the-
choicest vines; and mhat is tbere that I ought to do
morce Ito y vineyard that I bave not done t it "
He has poured on us His grace, He bas been iith us
in our perpexities, He bas led us an from one trutb
ta another, le has forgiven us our sins, He bas satis-
fied our reason, He bas made faith easy, Hie bas given
us is Saints, Be shows before us day by day ils own
Passion; wly sould I leave HLm' What liàs He
ever done to me but good1Why must I ré-eiaminbe
whatImhave examined once for al ? Why e nust I
listeno evey idle Word which tits paIt me apainst
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Him, on pain of being called a bigot and a slave, wlte
I should be behaving te hie Mos HIigh, as you your-
selves, ivh so cal! me, vould not belhave towards a
human friend or benefactor? If I an convinced in
my reason, and perstaded a iny heart, why may I not
ho alloved to renain unmolested in my worslhip?

I have said eroigh on tlhe subject; stil lthere is a
third point of view i which it mnay be uasefiul to cou-
sider it. Personal prudence is nott (ho first or second
ground for turning aiway froin objections ta alae
Churclh, but a motive it is, and that fron tlie peculiar
nature of divine faith, which cannot be treated as an
ordinary conviction or belief. Faitli is the gift of
God, and not a mere act of our oivn, whichei ire
frec ta exert lien iwe will. It is quite distinct frei
an exercise of reason though it follovs upon it. I
may feel the force of the argument for the divine ori-
gin of the Church; I may sece that I ouglht ta believe;
and yet I may be unable ta believe. This is no ima-
ginary case ; there is inany a man who lias ground
enough ta believe, who wishes ta believe, but who
cannot believe. It is alvays indeed his own fautltI, for
Gad gives grace ta ail who ask for it, and aise it, but.
still such is the fact, that conaviction is not faith. Take
the parallel case of obedience; anyan a man kiaows lae
ougit ta obey G d, and does not and cannot,-
througli bis own fault indeed, but stil lae cannot; for
through grace alone can lc obey. Nowr faitl is not
a mere conviction in reason, it is a firin assent, it is a
clear certainty greater titan any other certainty ; and
this is wrought in the mind by the grace ofC od, and
by it alone. As then men anay be convinced,and not
act according te their conviction, so aMay tbey be con-
vinced, ant naot believe according te their conviction.
They mia confess that the argument is againsttlemn,
that they have nothing ta say for tlemnselves, and that
ta believe is ta be happy; and yet after ail, they
avow they cannot believe, they do not inow wihy, but
they cùnot; they acquiesce in unbelief, and the'y tturn
away from 'God 'and Ris Church. Their reason is
convinced, and their doubts ai'e moral aines, arising
from an act of the will. In a word, the arguments for
religion do not compel any one ta believe, just ns ar-
guments for good conduct do not compel any one to
obey. Obedience is the consequence of iwilling ta
obeyr, and faith is the consequence of wrilling ta believe ;
we may sec wliat is riglat, wihether in matters of faiita
or obedience, of ourselves, but we cannot wiilli wlat is
right witlîout the grace of Gad. Here is the differ-
ence betw'een other exercises of renson, and arguments
for the truth of religion. IL requires no act of faitl
to assent ta the truit that twro and two miaaake four ;
iwe cannot hèlp assenting to it ; and Ience there is no
merit in assenting to it; but there is merit in believ-,
ing tLiat the Church is from God; for thaough there
are abandant reasons ta prove it ta us, yet we can,
without an absurdity, quarrel iiti the conclusion; "ve
may complain tiat it is not clearer, iwe may suspend
our assent, ie may doubt about it, if ire wii, and
grace alone can turn a bad vill into a good one.

And now you sec, why a Cathlic dare not in pru-
dence attend ta such objections as are broughlit against
his faith ; lie las no fear of their proving that the
Church does not come front God, but he is afraid, if
lie listened ta thenmvithout reason, lest Gad should
punis bii by the loss of lis supernatural faita. This
is one cause of that aiiserable state of mind, to whitch
i have ,already alluded, in which men wvould fain b
Catholics, and are not. They have trifled with con-
viction, they have listened ta arguments against iviat
they knew tobe true, and a deadness of mind las fa!-
ien on them ; faithli as failei them, and, as time goes
on, they betray in their words and their actions, the.
judgment of Gad, with which they are visited. They
becone careless and unconcerned, or -restless and un-
happy, or impatient of contradiction; ever asking ad-
vice and quarrelling witi it when given ; not attempt-
ing ta answrer tc arguments urged against them, but
simply noL believing. This is Lite maiole of their case,
they dohoat believe. And then it is quite an accident
what becomes of then; perhaps they continue on in
this perplexed and comfortless state, lingering [about
the Church, yct not of ber; not knoving ihat they
believe and what they do not, like 'blind men, or 1 men
deranged, who are depiivead of the e>e, 'whetiier of
-body or soul, and cannot guide themselves in conse-
quence; ever exciting bopes of a retum, and ever dis-
appointing ihem;-or, if thy are men cf more vio-
ans minds, they launch forward in a couse of infide-
ity, not rehly bclieving less, as they proceedfor froam
the first they believ nothiin , but ktiùg up, as time
goes on, more ant:rore consistent ferms of error, tili
at lait, if a freè field is.given the tiey develope in
to atbeism. Suh istie end ofthse wbo, under the
pretence-of inquiring after uth, trileI th convi>-

Herehén aré sane of thé e àson*'hvh' te Càt
alié Clhli-ci ckt o sisiteayatl owll6#er l i ret&to
doubt thètduinityad tlie tàth af bier edo NMèr-
inquiry indeed intoe thegrounds of our fait Sido10
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doubt; nor is it doubting to consider the arguments
urged against it, when there is good reason for doing
sa; but I an speaking af a real doubt, or a wanton
entertainment of objections. Sucb a procedure the
Church denounces, and not only for the reasons wich
I have assigned, but.because.it would be a plain
ab andonment of ber ofice and character to at atLier.

ise. -HIow tan she, wholi as the prerogative of in-
falibit, allew hier chilrei ta daubt' ai hem giftL It
vould be a simple inconsistency in ler, iwho is the sure
oracle ai trutb andi mnessenger of heaven, ta admit of
rebels ta her authority. She simuply does What the
Apostles did before her, whom she bas succeeded.
" IC that despiscethi," says St. Paul, "despiseth not
man, but Gad, who hath aiso given inl us IiIs Holy
Spirit." And St. Jolin, "We are of Goad; he that
knoweth Gd, heareth us; he that is not of God,
iheareth us not ; by this we know the spirit of truth
and the spirit of error." There is a remarkable in-
stance in the Old Testanent also, whichi teaches-us at
once the incongruity ai doubt in those vho make a
religious profession, and te conduct of ie Churchin
'rega'd ta them. When Elias was taken up into iea-

Ven, Eliseus iras the only witness of the miracle
ihen dieu ie came back ta the sons of the Prophets,
tey doubted vhat hadi become of Elias, andtishadto
scarch for him ; and, thoughi they acknowrledged Eli-
seus asb is successor, they in this instance refused to
take his irord. He had struck the waters of Jordan,

they had divided, andi he iad passed over; heresurely
iwas ground enough for faiti and accordinglyI "the
sons of the prophets at Jericho, who were ever against
lüm, seeing it, said, The spirit of Elias ath rested
upon Eliseus ; and they came to meet him, and wor-
shippedi him, falling ta the ground." What coulda
they require more?1 they confessed that Eliseus hat ithe
spirit of his g'reat master, and, lu confessing it,hunplied
that that master was taken airay: yet they proceed,
froin infirmity of mid, ta make a request indicative of
doubt, "Boehold, tiere are ivith thy servants fifty-
strong men, that cain go and search for thy master,
lest perhaps the Spirit of th Lord hath talken hIu p,
and cast himi upon sane nounta nor Lu some valley'>
Now here iras a request ta folloî up a doubt into an
inquir'y; did Eliseus allow il? h eknev perfectly well,
that the inquiry would but end, as it really ended, in
confirmation of the truth, but it iras indulging- a wrong
spirit ta engage in it, andi he would notî allow it.
Thtese religious men were, as he would feel,strangely
inconsistent; they were doubting his ivord who im they
hat just nowi worshipped as a Prophet, and, not only
sa, but they iere doubting his supreme authority, for
they implied that Elias% was still among them. Ac-
cordinglyi he forbad their request ; "lHe said, Send
not." This is what the iorld iould cal] stifling an
inquiry ; it was forsooth, tyrannical and oppressive ta
oblige thiem ta take on hi wiiord what they might as-
certain for themselves; yet he couild not do otherwise
without being unfaithful ta his divine mission, andi
sanctioning thiem in a sin. It is truc, when "lthey
pressed him, lhe consented, and said, Send;" but we1
must not suppose this to be more thaa a concession in
ispleasure, like that wbich Almighty God gave ta

Balaam, who pressed his request in a similar iway.
When Balaam asked to go iith the ancients ofa Moab,
Gad said, "Thou shalt not go with tiem;;" when
Balaan asked H-imI "once more," "aGo said ta him,
Arise, and go irith tieun ;" then it is addedI, "Balaam
went with them, and God ras angry." Hre inlike
manner, the proplhet said, Send; " and they sent fifty
men, and they sought thiree days, but found him not;"
yet, though the inquiry did but prove that Elias was1
removed, Eliseus did not recognize it, even whien it
iras concuded ; I"and lie said te thei, Said I not ta
you, Senti otl?" It is thus Lhat the Church ever
forbids inquhry in those who aiready acknovledge her
authority; but, if they will inquire, she cannot hlinder
it; but fliey s in doing sa.

And now I think you sece, ny brethren, whyinquiry
iorecedes faith, and daes not follow it. Yeu inquired
hefore youm joned the Churchi; you were satisfied, and

God rewarded you iwith the grace of faith ; were you
iowr determined ta inquire further you irould lead us
ta think you had lost it again, for inquiry .and faith
are lu their very nature incompatible. I will add,wrhat is very endent, that no body or person bas a
nîght to your faitli, and a nright ta forbit further in-
quiry, but the Catholic Churchi; and for this single
reason, that no other body even claims tao binfaihibile,
]et alone the proof of such a claim. I-ere is the de-
fet at fest starting, vhiclh disqualifies then, one and
all, fromiever competing with the Churci of Gad.
The rehgions about us, as far from demanding your
faith, actually call on you ta inquire and ta doubt
ri'eely about themselves; they protest tiat they are
but voluntary associations, and would be sorry to b
taken for any thing else; they beg and pray you not
ta muistake their preachers for any thing more than
mcre sinful men, and they invite you to take the Bible
with you ta their sermons, and to judge for yourselves
whetier their doctrine is un accordance ivith it. Then,
as.to the Establishied Relgion, grant that there are
those lu it iio forbidinquiry; yet dare they maintain
that Chrurdh, as they peak, is iiallibe? if net, anti
noa eue daoe, howi tan Lime>' forbidi inquiry', or cdaim Iorn
ut Lthe faiLlh ai an>' ai its membhers ? FaiLli underu'
Ithese circumstances Le not really faith, but obstinacy.
Nom ta thoey commonly' venture ta demfandi itL; the>'
wviii say, negativly', " Do not inquire ;" but ttey'
cannat say' positivly', " tiare faith ;' for in whom arec
thecir nmembe ta have faithb? ai whm caùi the>' sa>',
îndivitdiâ ar calhectian.of men, "«Ho or they' are git-
ed vith infallibility, anti cannot mnisleadius ?" There-
fore, wheon presed te expinu thiemselvoes, they' groondt
their dut>' ai continuante Lu their comunioin, not on
faiLli u it, but an attachmrent ta Lt, wvhicTu je a very
different thmin; ottenr>' diffament, for thora are ver>'

many easos wh the shold.coeln very' great lik-

up- t prin fCtoi teachLag, ts estabiishued

forms, the pure and beautifu l .niso rits pmyefs
its literature, the piety found anong ts members, the
influence of superiors and fiiends it isltorical associ-
ations, its dornestic character, the charm of a:country
life, the remembrance of past years,-there is ail this
and much more-to attach the mnid ta the nàtional
worship. But attachaient is not trust; nor is to obey
the saine as ta look up ta, and t. rely upon n jor do I
think that any thougitfii and educated 'ian can sim-
ply believe or confide in its word.1. I nover uet ny
such person wh o did, or saidi he did, and I do not
think that suchi n person is possible. Its defenders
would believe if they could; but their highest confi-
dence is qualified by a nisgiving. Thèy obey, they
arc silent before the voice of their superiors, they do
not profess to believe. Nothing is clearer than this,
that, if faith in God's ward is necessary for salvation,
the Catholic Church is the onlymeindium of exercising
it.

And now, niy brethîren, ihio are not Catholics, per-
haps you iviil telli me, that, if ail doubt is ta cease
iwhen you becone Catholics, you ought taobe very
sure tiat the Church is fromin Cod before you join it.
Yeu speak truly ; no one should enter the Ciurch
without a finn purmpose of taking ier word in ail mat-
ters of doctrine and mrnais, and that, on the ground
of ber coming directly front the God of Truth. You
mnust look the matter in the face, and count the cost.
If you do not cone in this spirit, you may as iwell nt
coine at ail; bigh and low, learned and ignorant,must
comne ta leara. If you are right as far as this, you
cannot tgo very wvrong ; you have teU foudation ; but,
if you cote in any ioer temper, you had better waiti
till you are otherwise inded. You must come, I
say, ta the Chuirci ta learnu; you must cmine not to
bring your own notions to lier, but with the intention
of ever being a iearner; you must come with the in-
tention ofi making ber your portion and of never leav-
ing Ther. Do Dot coume as an exporanent ; do not
come as you would take sittiags in a chapel, or tickets
for a lecture-room; coine ta her as ta your home, ta
the school of your soul, ta the Mother of Saints, and
ta the vestibule of ieaven. On the other band do neot
distress yourselves with. thoughts whether your faith
will last, ivien you have joined lier ; this is a sugges-i
tion of your Enemyt L hold you back. Hile who lias
begun a good work in you, vill perfect it; He who
bas chosen you, will be faithful ta you ; put your cause
in His hand, wait upon im, and you wxill surely per-
severe. What goodi work will you ever begin, if you
bargain first to sec the end of it? If youwish. te do
al at once, you will do nothing; h lias done half the
work, who has begun it well ; you ill not gain your
Lord's praise at the final reckoning by hiding His tal-
ent. No; whIen He brings you from error ta truth,g
He wilil have done the more diflicult work, (if aught1
is difficult t Hlim,) and surely lie will preserve you .
from returning fron truth ta eror. Take the expe-1
rience of those iho have gone before you in the same1
course; they huad niany foars that their faith would1
fail them, before taking the great step, butthose fears
vanishied on their taking it ; they lad fears, before
the grace of faith, lest, after receiving it, they shoutld
lose it again ; none, (except on the ground of their
gen~erai frailness,) after it ias actually given.

Be convinced in your reason that the Catholic
Church is a teacher sent to you from God, and it is
enough. I do not w'ish you ta join her, till you' are.1
If you are half convinced, pray for a full conviction,
and wait till you have it. It is better indeed ta cone
quickly, but better sloily than carelessly ; and sorie-
times, ne the proverb goes, the more haste, the worse
speed. Only he sure tiat the delay is net fron any
faulit ofyours,iwhich you can renedy. God deals with:
us very diutferently; conviction comes slowly ta soine,
quickly ta others; in soine it is the result of imuel
thought and inany arguments, in others it coines
promptly and decisively. One man is convinced at
once, as l the instance described by St. Paul " If
ail prophesy," hensays, speaking iofexposition of doc-
trine, "and there coine in one that beieveth net, or
one unlearneci, lue is convinced of ail, he is judged of
ail. The secrets of his eart are made inanifest ; and
so falling dowi on hie face, hie wil ivorisip iGod, and
say tiat God is aniong you of a truth." The case is
the saine now; some men are convertedi mercly by
entering a Catholic Church; others are converted by
reading one book ; oTiers by one doctrine. Tiiey
feel the weigt of their sins, and they see that that
religion must co 'me froi God, which alone bas the
nieans of forgiviug ithenu. Or they are touched and
overcome by the evident sanctity, beauty, and (as I
may say) fragrance of the Catolie Religion. Or
they long for a guide anuid the strifo f tongues; and
the very doctrine of tie Churc about faiti, whichi is
so bard t many, is conviction ta them. Others, again,
hear many objections to the Church, and flloir at
the iwole subject far and ide ; conviction can
scarcely corne ta thema except as at the end of a long
inqi>ry. As Lu a court of justice, one man's inno-
cence inay be proved at once, anotier's is the resultf
of a carefuil investigation ; one lias nothing in his con-
duct or character ta explainit, anothor lias many' pro-
comptions agaiast lhum at first sight: sa H-oi>' Chiurch
presents herelf very. duiferently' ta tifferontamindse irbo
are contemplating lier frnom writhut. Cati deals writht
'them differently, but, ifLthe>' are faithful' ta their light,
at last, la their aira timeo, tough it inay ho a different
Lime ta each, Ho brings themn te that anc anthe Uisamea
state ai mid, ver>' defmnite anti not Lato emistaken,
wre eall convicion. The>' wiil bave no dioubt, irhat-
erer difficulties shall attnch ta the truthu, that the
Chuurch ls from Godi; they' ma>' nat ho able ta an-
csver tihis objoctioni or that, bot they' wvii ho certain
ID epite ai themu.

Ibis is a point whbicb shouldi ever te kept ianviw:
conviction is a state ai mind, anti iL Le someothing ho-
yendi anti distinct from the more arguments ai wvhich
Lt LesLihe recuit; Lt daoes not vary' withm their strengthb
or their numbers. Arguients tend ta n conclusion,

1
and wben he arguments are stronger, the conclusion
is clearer ; but ,conviction may be feit as strongly in
consequence of a elear conclusion as of one ivliiesl.
clearer. A man inay be so sure upon six reasons,
that he does not need a seventh,lnor would feel surer
if he had it. Andsoas regards the catholic Churci:
men are convinced lin very various ways, what con-
vinces one, does not convince another ; but this is an
.acàklent; the ime comes any how, sooner or later,
wlién a man ought to be convinced, and is convinced,
and then le is bound not to iait for any more argu-
ments, though they are producible. He wili be in a
condition to refuse more arguments, and ivili perhaps
own that ho bas heard enough; ho daces not wish to
read or think more, his mind is quite made up. Tien
it is his duty to join the Churclh at once; he must not
delay ; let him be.cautious in counsel, but prompt h
execution. This it is that makes Catholics so anxi-
ous about him : it is not that they wish him to be pre-
cipitate ; but, knowing the temptations which the evil
one ever throvs in ouir way, they are lovingly anxious
for his soul, lest lie bas come to the point of convic-
tion, and is passing it, and is losing his chance of con-
version. If so, it may never return; God bas not
chosen every one to salvation: it is a rare gift to be
a Catholic ; it iay be offered us once in our lives and
never again ; and, if we have not seized on thIe lac-
cepted time," nor known "in our day the things
whici belong unto our peace," O the misery for us !
What shal he bo able to say, when death comes, and
we are not converted, and it is directty and immediate-
ly our own doing that wre are not ?

0Wisdom crieth abroad, she lifteth up ber voie ein
the streets IHoiv long, ye little ones, love ye child-
islness? and fools desire -what is harmiful to them, and
the unwise hite knowledge? Turn ye at My re-
proof ; behold, I will bring forth to you My Spirit,
and I irill shoiw My words unto you. Because I have
caiied, and ye refused, I stretcbed out My band, and
there iras none wiho regarded, and ye despised all My
counsel and.neglected My chidings; I alsoi vill laugh
in your destruction, and will mock when your fear
coueth ; when a sudden storn shall rush on you, and
destruction shall thicken as a tempest, irhen tribula-
tion and straitness shall cone upon you. Then shall
they cati on Me, and I will not hear ; they shall rise
betimes, but they shall not fnd Me; for that they
hated discipline, and took not on them the fear of the
Lord, nor acquiesced in My counsel, but made light of
My reproof, therefore shall they eat the fruit of their
own vay, and be filledi vith their own cevices."

O the misery for us, as mnany of us as are in that
number! O the aiwful thought for all eternity, O ithe
remorseful sting, "I iwas called, I might have answer-
ed, and I did not." And O the blessedness, if ire
can look back on the time of trial, wben fi4ends in-
plored and enemies seoffed, and say,--The misery for
mie, not now, but which would have been, lhad I not
followed o, liad I hung back, when Christ calied! O
the utter confusion of mind, the wreck of faiti and
opinion, the blackness and void, the dreary scepticism,
the hiopelessness, wlhich vould have been my lot, the
pledge of the outer darkness ta come, hal I been
afraid to folloi HiminI t1have lost friends, I have
ost the world, but I have guined Him, wo gives in
Hîinself houses and brethren and sisters and mothers
and children and lands a hundred fold ; I ave lost the
perishable, and gained the Infinite; I have lost time,
and I have gained eternity; "O Lord, my God, Iain
Thy serVant and the son of Thine handnaid ; Thou
hast broken ny bonds. I will sacrifice to Tihee the
sacrifice of praise, and I iwili call on the Naie of the
Lord."

CATHOLIC I N T E L L I G E NC E,

THE CATHOLTC UNIVERSITY OF
IRELAND.

(From the Tablet.)
WVe rejoice to be enabled to lay before our readers1

the following important oflicial document, announcing1
that the initiative steps have been taken for foundingi
the Catholic University. Certainly, the Catholics of
Ireland oie a great debt of gratitude to their illustri-j
ous Prelates for the promptness and zeal with whichi
they are consulting for the holy education of the
youth of this country for the present and future ge-i
nerations. As wili be perceived, a comnittec and
secretaries have been appointed; meetings of com-i
mittee arranged to bc held; an address forthcoiing
ta the Catholics of Ireland; regular monthly collet-1
tions appointed to be made; and an account opcned1
in the 1-libernian Bank, in the name of the four Arch-'
bishops, wvhere the Faithifuil maylodge donations to-1
wards this great and holy design. Thuse v see thati
the foundations are being laid of a great national in-i
stitution, whence, by the blessings of Ainighty God,1
for centuries to come, the light of Catholic Faith and
sound learning will emanate, not for Ireland only, but
for the general good of Catholicity in Anerica and
the world at large

PERMANENT cOMMITTEE F'OR ESTADLISI!ING A
SCATHOLTC UNITERS ITY IN IRELAND.

Tho following Archbiehaps anti Biehoaps, tira from
cach ai the four prarinces, were appointed b>' the
Synodi ai Thurles as a Tpermancnt Conmmittee for car-
rying into executon the important praject aofestab-»
Tishuing a Cathoilia University mn .Irehaud, wxiÉth power
ta namne as mombere ai the Comnmittee anc Clergyman
andi o.eiaymian cach:-

The Most Rer. Dr. Cullen,
The Most Rer.. Dr. Murîra',
Tho Most Rer. Dr. Siattery',
The Most Rev'. Dr. M'Haie,
The-Righit Rev. Dm. Cantweit
The Righit Rer. Dr. IHaiy,
The Right lier. Dr. Foran,
The Right lier. 1Dr. Derry.

The Rev. Patrieck Leahy, President af the Collee

of Thurles, iras appointed Secretary ta the Com-
mttee.

LoNoN, Oct. 9.-Letters Vere received yester-
day from Dr. Wiseman, announcing his elevation to
the dignity of Cardinal and Arcbbishop of West-
minster, at the Consisteryl heldu n the 30th ult. You
will thus see that the Hierarchy is defluitely estab-
lished, and the severai Vicars-Apostohli are, by the
Papal Brief, translated ta their respective Sees.-
Cardinal Wiseman deciares his intention of returning
home in the course of a few weeks, and is expected
bere by the middle of November. It is impossible
to calculate the effects of this nost important men-
sure ; but the suddemrnway in which, at last, it bas
been brought about, gives it an additional interest.-
The Vicar-General has issueid an aiddress ta the Clergy
of the District, announcing this change in the Eccie-
siastical regimen, and- renewing,iin the naine and by
the authority of his Eminence, Most of the faculties
previously granted to the Priests. In the course of
next week, a Pastoral is expected from the Cardinal-
Arclhbish.op.-Correspondent of Tablet.

PRESTON, Oct. 8.-The Festival of the Holy -
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin lary wras celebrated
with great devotion at Preston on Sunday last. At
St. Augustine's, where a numerous and increasing
Confratenity of the Living Rosary is establishled, all
.the meinbers, and other devout clients of Mary, re-
ceived the Holy Communion, iwhich was administered
that moring three several tinmes to four lhundred peo-
pIle, at half-past seven, and at the eiglit andine
o'clock Masses.--.-b.

SCOTLAND.
TIE REENOcK PARocHIAL BoARD-QUESTION 0F

TOLEIATION.
[The following important letter bas been addressed

by the Rev. 2dmr Danaher to the editor of the Green-
oc/k AIdvertiser, on the late meeting hield by the Pa-
rochial Board anthe question (we mn> use tte word
ver>' broadi>') af talcrating Caushaticisrn in the wverk-
house.-Ed. Tablet:-]

" Greenock, 28th Sept., 1850.
'Sir-I hope you il allow me to correct a mis-

statement whici Mr. Alison is stated ta have made,
in your report of the last monthly meeting of the
Greenock Parochial Board. He says-' The Roman
Catholics nunmiber about one-sixth of the entire popu-
lation of Greenock ;' and insinuates that they have
no school accommodation except, as he seemngly re-
marks, Ithe paitry rooni at the chapel.'

" Now, I do not behieve the Cathoie congregation
of this town number above fie 'thousand ; they are,
I believe, the poorest Lu the town ; yet im this poor
congregation there are seven Catholie schools, and
not one, as Mr. Allison ivould have it. In these
seven sechools there are over four hîndred children-
all Catholics-receiving instructions daily ; so that,
if the very limited means of the Catiolie congrega-
tton of this ton be taken Lmto account, they dvil not
be found behind many of the congregations lu the
ihree parishes of Greenocki the cause of education.

"If Mr. Allison means that the three Indred
chiiren lie speaks of as receiving instructions at Mr.
Iarmies' free school are Catholies, his staternent is
jist as unfounded as the former, and entitled to the
saine amount of credit. Mr. Allison very kindly in-
farins the Cathohes, at the end of abis oration, that
they are at liberty to take them naltogether to them-
selves. This we do not feet inciiied to do whilst we
pay taxes for their support Lu the poorhouse, and
xvbilst the lav, if but properly adinimîstered, protects
then froum the intolerant interference, in imatters of
conscience and religion, of such men as Mr. Allison.

" The chairman is reported to have said ' he could
not beieve th eRoman Catiloie Priet n'as sworn to
looki alLer the oducatianal traLinagoaf Lie eiîiltiien ie
Tuad baptised.' In thisl his belie is correct. Hei
not sworn ta do any such tihing; but ie does not feel
himself the less bound, on that account, to see that
they are brouglit up in the profession of thnt religion
in whichi they vere baptised. And hence it is that
there are so mnany Catholic schools through itme town,
notwithstanding our very limitedl means ; and ence it
is, too, that I will avail myself of every form of law
ta prevent the chairman, or any other man, ta bring
up the Catholic children in the poorbouse in any othier
forma of belief except that in iwiech they were bap-
tised. In every congreg-ation, I regret to say, per-
sons vili be found who are ignorant; it is by no
means peculiar to the Catholies. 1, too, in iy visits
throogh the toir, nam in as good a position as any
Relief Committee ta understand the amount of igno-
rance that prevails; and I might state that it was not
one, but many', w/to were not Catholics, I met with,
ivho were never inside the doors of ither a school-
bouse or a church, and who cotild neither rend, nor
spell, nor teli ho created then.

" Now, I do not say the chairman is to blame for
this; but, it would appeaur ta me, lue oughît to ferret
out such cases as these before he interfcres with the
Priest iu the religious tmRining aiflthe few Cathalic
orpmans wvhom neceesity' bas compelledi ta seek relief
lana poorboulse.

"hihechaimnan is repartoed ta Tiare saidi, ini reply'
ta a question put b>' Mm. O'Neill--' I sa>' decidedly'
thuat theose children arc ai ano religiaus persuasion, and
shouldi nat be interferedi with titi they are capable ai
kuowing iwhat le or wvhat je not religious truthi.

"Neow, if Lt ho thc systemul ime porhmouse ta toach
Lte childiren no religious persuasion whiatsoeveot, hoxv
canit IL hoexpectedi that the>' iiTl ho ever able ta know
religious truthis ?-r, le the chairmnan botter pleasedi
ihat thîese childiren shouldi gràîw up la total ignorance
ai religious truth, flan that the Priet shouldi teachi
thuemtheir dot>' ta Godi anti man ? But his is nat
Lime casa, notwithmstanding the chnirnman's asser-tidn;.
ior the tmutb is, Lime Roman Cathoic orphan cildren
af tho poorhouse arc allod to tbe prosent at thé in-
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structions and prayer-meetings of Protestant laymxen
and clergymen, but they will not be allowed to attend
une when I go to the poorhouse to give instructions.
I have asked by word of mouth and by writing, the

ouse Governor ta assemble them for me, and lie
wouldD ot. Under these circumstances, I was obliged
t app ly to a higier power, and their opinion o!fthe
matter is befare the public.-I am, sir, yours truly,

" JAMES DANAHER, R.CbC.
"To the editor of the Greenock Advertiser."

UNITED STATES.
NEw JESUrr COLLEGE ÇA» C nHUeH.-A large

establishment of the Jesuits lias been erected in ti li
city of New York, on f15th street, near the Sixthl
avenue. It is buâit of brick, is four stories higli, and
calculated to accommodate about two hundred stu-
dents and their instructors. It lias a front of tienty-
five feet on the avenue, reuns back ninety-eight feet,
and lias an extension across the rear of one huindred
and twenty-four feet. The present cost will bc about
$20,000; but it is contenplated tultimately to add
another wing, nearly doubiing the dimensions of the
building. It will then cover five lots, witih a court-
yard in the centre opening towards the street. Tt
will be enclosed by a wall. The firont is faced ivith

>aterson (N. J.) brown stone--a variety just being
introduced for building purposes. It will be oima-
mented with colinns and frieze mouldings on the
second stoiy. Inîmediately in the reari, on 6th
street, a church edifice of liberal dimensions has just
been cominenced for the Jesuits. It viii be seventy-
four by ninety-four feet, and facei with brown stone.
It vill be completed next summer, at a cost of about
$30,000, in the Corinthian style. It nvill not have a
steeple. The college wil be occupiedi m part by the
middle of Novenber, and be completed by the lastof
January.-Journal of Commerce.

CaNFIRMATION.-Tlirty-two persons were con-
firmed in the church of St. Joachim, Frankfort, on
Sunday, 13th Oct. Thirty'-flve persons were con-
firmed in the church of St. John Baptist, Laxnberts-
ville, New Jersey, an Sunday, 201h Oct.-Catholic
Hecrald.

INDIA.
PROGREsS OP THE CATHOLC CHURCH IN NIA.

-The following extract is taken fromic the 26tl
No. of the Calcutta Review, lately publisied:-
T e Rom3an4Catholic connunity, about flicyear

1833 anti 1834, irere iniucedti t inake great citer-
tions for the purpose of establishing a sclix0a for the
benefit of tleir comunimty. 'Te Fatlers of the So-
ciety'ofJesus, r fC yeear 1834, establistei St.
F rancis Naxier's Cellegre. 'fhec orig-inal scal iras
un Doomtollah. It was mainly assisted by two mem-
bers of the Catloie commuity, vio were renîark-
able for their liberality. One of themit gave the build-
ing, and the ater furnisied the College throughout,
and suipportei it largly during the first months of its
existence. This College flourislhed exceedinuigly, until
it was ruined by the departure of the Jesuits in 147-
St. John's College lias been founded in its stead.-
Great praise is nost iidoubtedly due to the preseni
Arclhbishop, through iliose encrgy and perseverance
several schools, asylumxs, and orplianages have been
established. It is truly astonishing t uind by wrhat
slender ncans so much lias been done. His own self-
denial is, liowever, the principal cause-fthe corner-
stone-of his great and unprecedented success.-
Wherever indigent Catholics arc to be found, there
bave a chapel and a schol-house reared their heads
and miisters have been sent to labor amnong îthem
We subjoin a list of tlie varions schools, &c., estab-
lished under the auspices of Arcibishop Carew. The
list is interesting, and should influence others as ain
example Of what self-denial and perseverance can
accomplisli:-St. John's College. An Orphanage
and Free School in the Catholic Cathledral. A Fre
School at Bow Bazaar. The Loretto House-a
Convent. Female Orphanage at Entally. A Wi
dows' Asyluux at Entally. A Schxool at Serampore
A School at Darjelling, for the youti of both sexes
- Calcutta at prescnt is deplorably in want ofi
first-rate female school. It bas literally notling fta
can compete with Loretto House of the Romau
Cathxolic conmmunity."

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE'

ITALY.
STATE Or RoM.-Tlxe Constitutionnel pub

lishes the following letter from Rome, 24th uit.:-"
aw Rome last year in the midst of the feverish agi

tation which succeeded the great political shock-s1
fmd it this year in a very different state. Doubtles
it is no longer, as formerly, a city devoted ta the gravi
ceremîonies of religion and ta the relaxation of stud2
amidst the abundance which is kept up by the Ponti
fical Court and the influence of foreigners. Provi
sions are dear; the finances of the State are embar
rassed ; the industry of the Transtevere is not en
tirely recovered; the rici families have not all re
turnxed from the country ; the tourists are less numer
pus than forînerly; the well-being of the loiver classes
sa easily attainable in this fine climate, with the sobe
habits of the people, ias not yet reappeared. But
progress is visible ta the dullest eye. llevolutionar
effervesence bas subsided ; the people by degrees feel
What, ta use a medical expression, may be called the
Sedative effect of public tranquillity. I no longe
meet with those feelings ofoliastility .wbieh were las
Year raised by the red coaci 'of a Cardinal or th
coatof a monseigneur. Ibave conversed with bones
tradespeople, whom I formerly knew ta be inflamne
with lave for the Roman Republic, but wla have no
returned to a different feeling. Besides this, to the
great surprise of the Democrats, religious fervor re

appears in the ranks of tlie nien of the people, in spitea
.of the pampillets ofi M. Mazzini and the efforts of-
the Missionary Melthodists. Ti cereiony of forty
hours-tliat perpetual adoration of the Holy Sacra-
ment which is carried fromi churci ta clhurch-is at-2
tended by a number of persons. On Sunday last the
procession, wx-hichw-iment from the Church of the Stig-s
mates ta that of St. Marcel, was received b unequi-,
vocal marks of piety."P

THE JESUITs AT NAPiLrs.-Naples papers taen-r
tion a distribution of prizes lately held in the Colleger
of Jesuits, and speak of the prosperity of te iiOrder.1
The concluding paragraph says :-" But we mnust
congratulate the good fruit and the cultivation of the
plant, iwitliout whichi the beautiflul tree and the earth(
could net produce such result. We must, therefore,r
acknoi iedge our debt, and offer our congratulations
ta the Coliege of Jesuits in Naples, iho in sa short1
a tinie have restored the ancient splendour of their
sdcool, and eveux surpassed ifs original glory."

The society ihicl has fortîed itself at Rome for1
flie encouragement of mechanical arts in that capital
lias been approv*ed of by the Papal Government. 1

FRANCE.
The Conmittee ofPeinanence have expressedt

tfheir unqualified disapprobatic iOfthe scenes ixhicL
have taken place at the late reviews by the President.
.he Minister of War, who attended te give expia-
nations, endeavoreti lo excuse tht conduct of the Pres-
ident of the Republic. He daclared that it vas
impossible ta prevent the cries ofai ive l'EmpereurV"
an the part ef the troops; that ne encouragoment
iras gluen ta soldiers, that it was ftlougîht it would be
attachig too much importance ta them if a special
order of the day were issued prolihiting the cries.-
The committee took note Of the protestations ant
prnmises of he Minister, and recorded 11em on theiir
minutes.l'Vy t en adjournevtiei Frida', the day
imninediafely ater the citt reieur, mien flic>' viii
inîot agnia ta jutige oa hfle frîtxoaitha promnises
made b> fleti Ministr. lThereis the nsot admiret
confusion on t ie suject of ai signatures t articles
in flue newspapers.

The Univers and the Archbishop of Paris have made
up their dispute, the editors having apologised for any
iidiscretic uo mi-hich they have beit led by the heat
of dispute; and the Archbishop, in his turn, imparting
ta thera the Episcupal Benediction.

SPAIN.
Thel Ministir for Foreign Affairs lias despatched a

messenger ta Paris ta present the Collar of the Order
of flue Golden Fleece fa the President of the Re-
public, together vith the Grand Crosses of the Order
of Charles III. for Generals Hautpoul and Lahitte.

General Jose de la Concha was preparing for his
departure ta the island of Cuba.

TiE WAR IN SCMLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
An unsuccessfil attack lias been made on Freder-

i ichstadt. After prelininary operations of fie days
(from the 29th of September fa the 3rd of October,)
whmîich ivere directei ta carrying or destroying the
outivorkcs before the town ta thebeast, it was tlioulit
that these objects ivere o far effected that a storin

t of thi place nili t b attem ted lThe cannonade
ag-ainst fhe town as continue throughlout the day of
the 4th, principally on the houses on the acter border
ai xthe place, wrhich tlie Danes had converted into
defences of considerable strength. At lhalf-past five

- o'clock, the troops forming fthe storming parties
- advanced in three coluins, one by the clchaussce tiat

crosses the marshy level from the towi r toa Sectih, a
second a]ong the Treenedyke, and the third by the
Eyder-dyke. It ias the battalion (the 6th) which
took the last-naned road tliat met the severest loss.
On all tiree points the attack failed. The belief that
all the obstacles iad been renoved by the previous
cannonade, turned out t have been too hastily formnied.

e The movernents were attended by a series of diasters;
e added t this, the Danes, who during the previous

days Lad replied ta the Holstein cannonade very
- slackly, and as if they were short of anmunition,

opened against the storminlig columns on the whiole
line of defence such a murderous fire of cannon and

a musketry that nothing culd stand against it; the
Scolumn forimed of the 6th battalion, though it con-

tinued ta advance iwit ieat bravery, was thrown
into confusion and driven cci vith imnense loss. A
second attack, made by the 15th battalion, was
attended by the saune result: its ammunition waggon
was blown up by a shell, and the columan scattered
and driven in ; the battaliun that was t have sup-
ported it was drowîrned irlile attempting ta cross the

- storming-bridge over a vide ditch cuttingf th clautssee
I frot the Blachotuse. The Holstein artillery kept
- up a cannonade on the town during thei liole attaci
I and after the repulse, but wit no result save that of
s setting the ton on fire at several points. At mid-
e night the cannaade ceased, and the troops took up
y the same position theyl had lield during the last fuve
- days. The correspondent of the Times vrites., "'lThe
- Danes had many advantages, and they did n t throw

a nc aif tem away': ever>' confingency' appeareti toa
- have been provided <'an. 'fli Commander, Colonel
- Hlelgesen, knew every'mi aic ofthe terrain. The

-dykes anti canals hxad been made stili moi-e dficult toa
a, cross b>' mew marks, that flic Halsteiners couldi not
r see, anti titi not know were la existence tillflue>' gotf
t before or amoang fthe-n. On flue other bandi, therec
y iras not a paint af tha attacking parties' pasition
li thxat couldi nef le averloakedi fi-rm flhe gallery' ai the
c tomer cf flic Menanite Churchi, whîeme a sharp anti
:r cantinuoed look-out iras kept an ever>' movemeat of
t flic HoIlsteiners. Imagine a flat marshx, crossedi only'
e b>' fliree ronds raisedi above thc level, anti commnanded
tf b>' aurtillery', leadiing, if crosseti, only' ta a sera ieof
di dykes, canais, anti palsatits ai unusual strength, itl
v a.cool anti practiseti bat>' of freops behuindi thiem, and
e if will be seen why> soldiers, charging lunflic dark, led

-b>' afficers most f i'hom.î are strangers to:the locality',

l nd stuinbling against obstacles they id not expect,
*ere driven back with mchi loss, tiough fitheir gal-
antry prolongei lthe conflict."

General Willisen estiniates luis loss at fron 200 to
300 men kiiled antd vounded. "lThe event," lie
says, " lias in no degree opened prejudicially on the
spirit of the army, and I hope vill do as little on the
spirit of the country." The nuimber of the inihabi-
tants of the town killed is reported at eleven. The
place itself is half destroyed, and will be years ere it
recovers the ruin this war has brougbt îupon it. A
letter from one wo wivas present, states ftlat tlie I-ai-
stein soldiers did at one point penetrate into the
town, but could not adrance far. "From the windows
of the houses fixey vere received by a liavy fire of
musketry ; burning beanis and rafters vere hurîled
down upon themn ; in the inarket-place a grim block-
house, thlreatening destruction if tlicy proceeded,
stood before tlieni; barricades in lue streets stopped
their way ; tley were compelled to retire from a place
that pronised to be for all a den of deatlibespecially
as even sone of the inner orks iad been îunderinisied
by tlie encîny, and wcre blown up during the conflict.
It mas an obstinate and bloody strugglc, and lie
enmcxy as well as our own troops fîouglt wit unusual
determination."

TUE NETHERLANDS.
The Parliamentary Session opeiedl at the Ha guei

on the 7th. His Majesty read a speech of a satis-'t
factory character. The financial position "is of a I
nature ta inspire us iwitlh courage and satisfaction.
The redîction of the price of many of the principmalw
articles of food, in conseqience of the abundnt lar- i
vest of lastyear, lias mucli contributed ta the relie i
of tlie necessitous classes." It is also said that " lthe
clearing of uncultivated lands continues without in-
terruption; agriculture in general nakes progress ni-a
der the care of scientific operations; the industry of
trades and work-shlops develops itself ; many branches
are in a lourishing condition; the means of communi-
cation by land and sea are continually increasing, and
favor the cgrowing activity of our internai commerce." -

HESSE CASSEL.
The affairs of Electoral Iesse were,up fta the 7th1,

fast approaching a state ofI" chaotic confusion." Thec
troops ivere gloomy and dispirited, and the civic
functionaries refused to obey the orders of Gen.
Haynau. On the 5tli, too, the Civie Guards were to
be disarmed by force, and a conflict appeared unavoid-
able, when a resolution of the Chief Auditoriate (the
Upper Millitary Court) mas published, accusing Gen.t
Haynau of treason and wantion abuse of official
authority, suspending him froi his functions as Com-
mander-in-Chief, and ordering lhis attachment until lie
shall have been tried by an ordinary court-martial. .
Lieutenant Baner, one of the oflicers xlio took partr
in the seizure of the printing-ofices of the Nene
-essiche Zeitung, bas been arrested by order of the

Commander ofi is regiment, for having taken bis
orders from the Commander-in Chief direct, and not,
as lie ouglit ta do, from the Colonel of the regiment.

PRUSSIA.
It is thouglit improbable that Herr von Manteuffel,

the present Minister of the Inteior, wdli retain his
poartfioamucc longer. 'flicenrtance ai Gen. Radom-
itz int flicecabinet mili cause ftter changes. 'fi
Chambers arecxpected t embe.sunîmned ta neet on
flic lOt hor 1liof ai Naveunier. 'lThecommanti af
the army on the frontiers of Holstein and Lauenburg
lias been given ta Colonel Mauschwitz. The 8th
brigade of Infantry, the 7th brigade of Cavalry, lit
31sf and 32nd regirnents of Foot, and the1ith liIu is-
sars, bave received orders to prepire for the field.
General Brese, who ias sent ta the Elector of Hessen,
has returned ta Berlin.

TUSCANY.
The Statuo of Florence, las been suspended, for

baving, ia its leader of the 29th ult., "insinuated that
the Tuscan Government directs the publie adminis-
tration, not according ta the rules of the existing
laws, but by the aid of a material force."

We mentioned last week that the magistracy of
Florence lad voted, by a large majority, an address
to the Grand Duke, expressiug their regret at the late
decrees, and recommending that the constitution b
again put in vigor. In consequence of this vote, the
Gonfaloniere of Florence lias been dismissed by a
Grand Ducal decree of the 29thi uit. Ali the mem-
bers of tlie Municipal Council at once gave in their
resignations. The Piedmontese Gazette quotes
letters from Florence of the 30th ult., stating that
several other municipalities of Tuscany, lavming fol lowed
the example of tiat of Florence i voting addresses
for the re-establishment of the f cionstitution, the
Cabinet lias addressed meaaciag circulans ta ailtflic
communes, enjoining ftem to abstain lienceforward
from such acts!

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
As soon as Doctor Wiseman received the notice

of his elevation ta the Cardinalate, lue placed him-
self, according ta the usages, upon the tlreshold
of one of the State rooms at the Palace of the Con-

sulate, where bis reception took place, ta receive
the congratulations of the Cardinals and Ambas-

sadors, wlo sent their attendants for the purpose.-
The visit, styled from its hurry the visita li calire,
occupied two or three hours. Tis afternoon each
iof the new Cardinals will proceed with the blinds
draan to the Vatican, where is Holiness will give
them the red beretta, or cap, after which Cardinal

f Wiseman, in the nane of the others, will return
rthanks, standing, for the honor bestowed upon bis
colleagues and himself. As they leave the Pope's

f apartment, they will receive from an attendant the
rd zucc/otto, or skuil-cap. They wili afterwvards go

home ith flc carriage darkened as before, and dur-
1 ing the neit three ays they must remain always at

bhome. fThis evening the Cardinals, Ambassadors,

nd nobility, Roman and foreign, present their con-
gratulations in person to eaci of the nev Cardinals.
dr. Martinez de la Rosa, Ambassador of Spai, was
:o lold a-grand reception at the palace of the Span-
sh Embassy. The Bislops of Andria and Gubio
-eside in flithaouse of the Theatines, at St. Andrea
della Valle, and ladies viii not be able to attend their
reception ; but the Cardinals iwho reside mi the city
usually request one of their ovn faniily, or some lady
of rank, to receive the Princesses and olier ladies
,ho may wish to be presented on teli occasion. Our
:ountrywoman, the Princess Doria, vill do tlie linors
for Cardinal Wiseman, and flte Princess Massimo
vill receive for Cardinal Rioberti. On these occa-
sions lere is generally a grand display of te dia-
nonds of ie noble Roman families, and curiosity is
ittracted by the brilliant jewels of the Torlonias, and
the splendid heirloomus of the Doria, Borghcesc, Rus-
pigliosi, and others.

On the mornings of Tuîesday and Wednesday, the
Roman Princes will visit the new Cardinals in state,
the rule being that no two Princes be present at the
sae time, in order that tle raink and precedence
which etiquette obliges thein to respect nay be duly
preserved. The Generals of the Religious Orders
wili lilcewise attend to olTer ticir respects. ThIe great
ccrcnonies, hoîwever, are reserved for Thursday

orning. At an early hour lie newr Cardinals take
the oatlhs in the Sistine Chapel, whilst the otier Car-
dinals assemble in the Sala Ducale, or hall of the
Consistories, iear the chapel. The new Cardinals
are introduced, and, kieeling, receive the red hat
from tlie Pope, with an admonition that its color is to
remind them fthat they are to be ready to shed their
blood, i necessary, for the Clhurcli. They are then
enbraced by their colleagues, and take thxeir places
atnong them. The1 ' Te Deum ' is afterwards sung,
whilst the new Cardinals are prostrate on te floor.
At this public Consistory ail may be present, but a
secret Consistory 1s afterwards lîeid, inmwhich the
Pope declares the imouths of the new Cardinals closed,
so that tlhcy are incapable of voting upon matters ap-
pertaining to the judgment ofi tcir colleagues, until
by another act, at the end of the Consistory, their
inoutlhs are declared to be opencd. Betveen the
closing and opening a considerable time may elapse,
during iwhici lithe candidates can vote for the election
of a new Pope in conclave only. At this secret.
Consistory each Cardinal receives a sapphirc ring, for

hlich lie pays 500 crowns, for the benefit of the
Missions to Asia, China, and other countries, and a
title or church is assigned to Iii. J believe that the
Cardinal Wisenan will receive le title of St. Pi-
dentiana, who is stated by ancient authors to have
been a granddaughter of the celebrated British chief-
tain Charactacus, and whose churcli is said to contain
memories of the earliest days of the preaching of
Christianity in Rome.

In the afternoon of the same day the new Cardi-
nals wil visit St. Peter's in state, followed by the
carriages of their colicagues and otler personages.
In the evening a curious ceremony will close the
solemnities of their promotion. The keeper of his
I-Ioliness's wardrobe wili bring ithe red hat, which
iwas placed on his head in the norning, to each of the
Cardinals, hlîo rvill reccive; it in incostume, stand-
ing near flic flrane emected for the Pape, in every
Cardinal's residence. Conplientary addressesare
mxade by fihe keeper and b>' flic Cardinal, miota flîc
retires, puts on a simple dress, and returns to attend
his visitors. Refreslinents are landed round, and at
a suitable hour tley retire, and all is over.-Ronan
Correspondent of Unbivers.

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN PIED-
MONT.

The Arclhbishop of Turin, and later still the Arch-
bishop iof Cagliari, have been reviled, insulted, brn-
tally seized and exposed to unusual rigors in prison,
not for violating ithe civil laws of their country, but:
for resisting the Cclianging and the violating of the
enactments and privileges ofthose,laws.

They have not resisted any legal and constitutional
changes brouglt about in the laws of Piedmont, but
revolutionary changes, brouglît about in a mariner ir-
regular and shocking to the national sentiments of a
Catholic people.

The Piedmontese ninistry adopted a new constitu-
tian. This constitution may very likely have requir-
ed some modifications to be brongut about in the re-
lations of Piedmont with tlle Holy See.-Vhen bas
Rome ever resisted any reasonable changes in lier dis-
cipline that have been asked of lier by Catholic Go-
vernments? Would the Piedmontese Government
have dared to ask as ample concessions as those rati-
fied in France through Cardinal Capraral But this
is not what the robber-reformers of Turin want. It
vili one day be shown clear as flie noonday that tlie

Ministry of Piedmont have desired, and steadily labor-
ed to bring about, a rupture iwith Rome, in order that
tley may plunder the Clhurchx of the patrimony ofi fle
poar. Tîat is what eyc waint! And tiese veraci-
ous papers ai our humnbugged eommxînity ; thiese thxat
have chxanted flhe praise af anc bond af miscreants af-
fer onother, and whben anc set have been confessedly
praved execrable, Lave wviped their pens andi coi--
mncxed a new paragraphi withu a new lieraoa ofli thsme
description-ta be lu bis turn prOved a vagabond andi
ta tbe given aver ta contempt--these papers, Svhose
editors every' now. and then pretend ta wraken up ta
the fact fthat I{ildebrand and Innocent III. w~ere the
truc friendis ogf huîmonity, and fthat anfi-Catholic,refor-
mers arc inxvariably spurredi on b>' lust of money', or
b>' ungaverned and shîameless passions-arc themi-
selvas 50 asilly and se blind as nat to:be able ta distin-
guishs thetakens affixe succession ta flic heraismn andi
flie Christian lave.affilie Catholic xvorthiessof old in
the suféerngOuit faithful Archbishop of ,Turin.--N

* '. &eemad's Journal.-
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"PROSPERITY OF THE NORTHL OF
IRELAND."

Such is the title given ta an extract from the
3. Y. Independent, by the IIontreal Witness, and
upon whicli the latter paper inakes the following
truly Protestant remarks :-" Thera is a noble testi-
mony ta the enterprise and prosperity of the North
of Ireland. When shal wie see such testimonies
respecting the Roman Catholie portions of that
-country? Not, wVe suspect, until they are Protest-
-antized."

Perhaps there is no reproach to which Cathôlies
are m.ore often, and ivith more appearance of truth,
subjectèd, than this.-that Catholicity is unfavorable
to a considerable development of thei nmaterial pros-

perity of a country,-that Catholics, generaily, are
not suchenterprising merchants and manufacturers-
do not pay so nieli attention to the fattening of cattie
or to the breeding of priie mess pork, as their Pro-
testant neighbors. It certainly is a cruel charge,
and an argument, in the eyes of most Protestants,
perfectly conclusive against our Holy Religion.
Yes, it inust be admitted, that there is a semblance
of truth i tthis reproach. Protestantism bas its mis-
sion-to teach men how te live, for time ; Catholicity
bas aise its mission, to teach men how to die-that is,
how.to live for eternity: Protestantism bas its pro-
nised reward in the things of this world-Cathoicity
in those of the world ta come: Protestantism points
te its bales of cotton, aud its great store of dry goods;
Catholicity, te that rest whiticli remaineth for the
people of God. Each has its work to do, and eich
doesit. Protestantism does, indeed, sometimes faintly
.vhisper of a kingdom, and of a happiness, ivhich sbould
not lie altogether despised. And certainly there is
nothing in Catholicity to deter men frein a life of
honest industry, and from a reasonable am moderate
labbr after the things iwiicli our body requires: 'only
the Catholic seeksfirst the Kingdom of God and His
justice, trusting that these other things shall be added
tinte him, yet content to dispense with them, if it se
seeneth fit te God. The Protestant seeksftrst the
kingdon of this vorld and its riches, trusting that
Glod is se good that be will add thereunta Life
Everlasting. How perfectly is this feeling éxempli-
tied by the above extract from the Montreal Witness.
Whlat is the prosperity whbich te wvriter so. nmch,
admires, aud whbichi is ta be the remard ai apestacy ?

Yh'«at glaoos things are these wvhich they tell of
Protestant Ireland? Is there aughît of love of miait

*teo God, or ai man ta man ? Are there any signa ofi
anq increasing ciorality ?--" Theincrease ef the number

a persons. employed in factory-Iabor, lias been fifty-
* o~ per:cent. The experts of lincen have increased

i vakue-X1,000,000. and 700,000 tons eof ail seed
cke have beon impoi-ted." These are thy Goda, oh,

;Pratestahtism. .And Lt is for suchi advantages, thtat
the Cathalica af Ireland shoeuld renounce their Faithl!
s it for such a-miserable mess of pottage, that they

Shoultl sell their birtlhright, their hîea'venly inhe~ritane,
*and accept linèa goods and oil seed cakein exchange

for. the Kingdom of God andLaHisjusti:e?- .It-is
written in a book, 1whii ou oppôùents are fond of
quoting, that, "A man's life dolh not consisi in thë
abundance of things which he lpossesseth,"--that we
shlould not seek after what we shall eat, and what ire
shall drink, after whicli things the nations of tiLe world
seek. But we fear that if they rend, tiey cannot
understand, the 'deep significance of these ords.
There is in ten a philosoplhy mitose depth they can-
not fathom. With them, earthly prosperity is ever
the sign of acceptability wit God. To them, the
number of miles of railroad begun or finisbed, is a
tmeasure of the advances made towards Heaven; and
lines of electric telegrapht speak of things, to themu
botter than the song of Angels. Let Protestantism
in Ireland boastingly point to its linen goods, its llax,
and its oil seed cake: Catholicity ias also its trea-
sures-treasures laid up, not iii factories or in bonded
stores, but thera, ihera rust and moth consume ot,
and vhere the thief cannot break into and steal.

In his lecture on Tuesday nightt, upon the Jesuits,
Mr. Lord asked how it happened, that notwithstand-
ing the great power of, and nighty influence exercised
by, the Jesuits, prior to their suppression in the xviii.
century, no traces, no mentorials of their labors
romain. A proof, said the lecturer, that the conver-
sions effected by the Jesuits were not founded on
truth, for what is so founded, is like truth itself,
immutable and everlasting. They converted men,
said Mr. Lord, to the Churchi, and not to God; that
is, tlhey made Catholics and not Protestants. They
presented the heathen wiith the crucifix, and not-iith
the Bible. That is, they preached Chist crueifted,
to the heathen, instead of giving thenm books whiicih
tbey could not read. These sem to be, in the
opinion of Protestants, the two fundamental errors of
Jesuitism, which vitiated all its proceedings, and
have been the cause of the failure of the Jesuit
Missions, lu the great ork of converting the hea-
tien. The argument seens plausible enougi-only,
unfortunately for the conclusion, the premises are
false. Not only did the Jesuits effect greater
triumphs in a shorter space of time, than any body of
Missionaries, since the sixth century, effected, but
their triumphs have been Iasting-enduring .to this
day, and are before our eyes. That man inust be
wilftlly blind, ito cannot see in the condition of the
aborigines of Canada the lasting traces f the
Missionary labors of the Jesuits. We will mention
one fact, of our arn knowledge, to -whichwe defy
Protestantism to produce any parallel: fon -Protest-
antisi can exterminate ; Catholicity alone can con-
vert and civilize savage nations. Though the power
of Great Britain bas for more than sixty years been
suprenue oer the vast continent of Nm Holland,
Protestantisn ihas not effected the conversion of a
single individual of the native tribes, except, by the
bye, one, a native of Van Diemnan's Land, iwlho was
hung a few years ago for the umurder of a shtepherd,
near Portland Bay. But how is it here in Canada?
Below the Saguenay River, between Cape des
Monts and the Labrador Coast, still exist a numerous
tribe of Indians, oaongst whom, muany years aga,
lived and labored the despised and calumniated
Jesuits. Ttis tribe is generally known by the aine
of the Montaignaise, and thougi fewi, if any, amongst
thiem, are able to speak a word of Frenchi or English,
-itugh they still retain all the wandering habits of
their ancestors, visitingI the Hudson Bay Coipany's
post, occasionally, far the purposes of traflic,-they
still retain, not onty the Catholic Faith, wiich was
taught theni by the Jesuits, but also the important
arts of reading and writing, which owere imparted to
then by those zealous Missionaries, and whichi have
since been lhanded down from father to son, from
mother to ciild, through many successive generations.
Had Jesuitisi no otlier triunph than this to show,i
still she wîould. have more to boast of tin all thei
different sects of Protestantism can produce during(
300- years. There is not a single case on record of
Protestantism iaving converted, even for a single1
genoration, a tribe of savages, that tribe retaining all
their former nomadic habits; and thosewho mk>zozw
New Zealand and the South Sea Islands, ill fully
admit tlie truth of our assertions. But ore ie have
a Chtristian auJ a secular oducoation, so fîrmly,- soe
indelibly imprinted an a wandaring tribe, tat neither
the lais ai Lthe Missionamies, nar te lapse ai yars,
lias been capable of eradicating thuem: andi yet
Protestants talk af tho want ai permanence ia the
Jesuit ceavariions f

If Mfr. Lard wii} taka te trouble te consult
histary', lhe wiii ifd tiat, net to te crimes af Lte
Jesumita, but ta te avarice of Lima Portuguese and
Spanisht gavermtents, la fa ha attibumted te destrue-
Lien ai Lime once iîappy colonies in te lReductions ofi
South America. Another point, the discuassron ofi
whticht not only Mn. Lard, but ail Protestants, would
,do well ta caid, Ls Lhe Confessional-and fer this

simple reasonit is a thing iofwhich they-are con-
pletely ignorant, àndiiust needs r'noiinso, until' the
Grace of God shall bave led them a in the spirit of
penitence, to that tribunal, where the heavy laden cua
cast away bis burden, and receive, from Christ's ap-
pointed servant, the blessed tidings tiat is sins are
forgiven him.

. We sec in the. iflTnges Religieuz, a very
curious extract from the Rong-Kong Register,
entitled, "Hints to'Missionaries," upon a new method
of propagating Protestantism, by means of balloons.
Calculating the weight of a given number of tracts,
each baliloon, it is estimated, ivill be able to take up
about two thousand, which will b detached from
time to time by means of an. arrangement of slow
matches, cut into proportionate lengths. When the
South «est Monsoon shall have fairly set, so as to
insure the baloons against being blown out to sea,
they will be started, laden with their precious burdens,
and thus the Word of God, (for suchi is the naime
blasphemously given to the ciawkish productions of
the Tract and Bible Societies,) will literally fall, like
the gentle rain, from heaven, iupon the denizens of the
Celestial Empire. Alas, for Lte Colporteurs, if ever
these Evangelical balloons come into play ! The
pedlar's occupation will be gone, and, poor men they
will be compelled to resort to some other, and, per-
haps, even honest, means of obtaining a liveiilhood.
In anticipation of such a change of habits, wyhich, if
too sudden, miglit prove fatal to some of the pedlars,
it would be weli if even noir thiey were to try and
leave off some of their dirty tricks. Accustoming
themselves betimes to the practice of speaking the
trutLi, even were it only once a day, custoî mnight at
length imake the practice easy, even for a Colporteur.

BROWNSON'S LECTURES.

OnWednesday evening, Mr. Brownson commenced
his first of a series of lectures upon the Church and
Civilization. Trutht, observed the learned gentleman,
truth remains ever the sanme, error is inconstant and
subject to change, therefore are the friends of truth
obliged to bave resource to newi modes of defence
against the ever varying artifices of error. Protestant-
isi, when first making its appearance to the world, tried
to put on a smiling ceuntenance, vould foin lave
passed itself off for alnost a religion. It was resto-
rative, it announced its desigt iof repairing the luandy
work of God, of.-improving, putting to rights soine
things in the Church wbichi the Ahiniglhty had not done
well enough. It ias not perhîaps altogether exclusive,
but it claimed for itself certain spiritual advantages
over the ancient faith. Time lias passed, and Prot-
estantism lias undergone a change. Renouncing its
pretensions as a religion, Protestantism ilbl now
concede, that were Salvation and Eternal Life man's
real leitinate objects, why then the Old Religion
would do weil enougli. It is a good enougi religion
for ieaven, Man may be saved as a Romanist;
but Protestantism is more favorable to his progress
in tiis world. More favorable to tLie expansion of
his intellect, to the encouragement of industry, to the
groing of wihcat and to the spinning of cottoi. Had
man but one destiny, and lat to gain eternal life,
Catholicity would do well enough ; but to a being
with a two-fold destiny, Protestantism is better
adapted-Thus the present age places the controversy
between Catholics and Protestants, upon the ground
of the latter being more favorable for hunan civiliza-
tion and earthly vell-beintg.

It is clear from tins new ground of controversy
assumued by Protestants, that they have taken up the
views of the old carnal Jewvs. Indeed, the age, in so
far as it is not Catholie, 1as fallen, precisely, into
carnalidaism, and adopted that very interpreta-
tion of the prophecies wbicli led lite Carnal Jews to
reject our Lord, and to crucify himt between two
thieves. The essence of carnal Tulaism lay pre-
cisely in the belief that the Messiah's Kingdom was
to be an earthly kingdom, and to secure the temporal
prosperity and terrestrial weli-being of mankind, in
this world. This view is now that of tie .whole
un-Catholic world. The proofs of this are abundant.
The traveller who returns to a Protestant country,
after ramnbing over the Cathmolic rgions ai Europe,

complains af the iniferiority af Lte latter, wheon comi-
pared midi the former, lu Switzerland, says hte, ive
eau perceive, Lummediately, Lte difference. In thme
Preostant Cantons, ail La luf an d energy. -Sncb

activity, sucht bustlintg,-such a hayinig up ai goods and
flinig ai borna> thaot we sec at once that flic haud ai
Goad la titare. But in Lte Catholic Canton what c
centrast !. The eye rests upon Churchtes, auJ Pilests,
andl Monks. Men are aIl UIl: that Ls, giron te
proyer and tho cancerna ai anothter le. Sucht is-the
Lestimony ai the trarollar. The came conclision.folama
from the boasted progress ai Lte zux. century, and
contempt ion bygone ages. But the progress so much
vauntedis but an earthmly progress. - The triumph ai Lte

I.

age is purely material. Man bas made flames of fire bis
miniisters, and thé lightning his messenger. Yes,
thèse are great things, and itting objects of man's

pursuits, if lis destinyyavere oniy earthly. Another
argument in favor of Protestantisn, is, that it is more

favorable to liberty-to the emancipatiou of the mind

from . thé shackles of spiritual despotisit. But here

ag'am the same carnal ideas of liberty peep ont. The
saine in tflie progress made in the science of the age.
No real progress lias been made except in the physi-
cal sciences, in chemistry, in geology, &c.: but the ten-
dency of this progress is never to elevate the soul, but
only the body, ofi man : nothing is done te detach man

from thec earth, and to direct his attention ta the infnnite,
to the Eternal God-man's beginning, and man's sole

legitimate end.
The changes in the schools and sects have all the

.same bearing. The Calvinist becomes Pelagian-
the Pelagian Unitarian-Unitarianism becones Sa-
cialisn, and denies, if not a future existence, yet
Eternal Life. The saine carnal tendency is visible in
the literature of the acge-the saie doctrine is ever
preaclhed. Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we
die-men arise as lecturers--piilosophers, and dis-
course eloquently upon the Churcli and the middle
ages-they admit that the Church was once a good,
a noble, a civilizing institution ; but being unchange-
able, and unable to keep pace with Lthe age, it lias in
the course of time becomre evil. Monks and inonastic
institutions these ien admit were good once, in days
of darkness and ignorance--th monksi were ignorant,
bt then it required a certain ainount of ignorance, a
certain amount o darkness, ta dispel the darkness of
the age. If the inonks are praised, it is aivays in a
temporal, in a corna sensea; they encouraged agricul-
ture, copied and preserved imanuscripts. Catholics
even, pretend now-a-days to prefer the active to the
contemplative orders, whose time was foolisily and
uselessly employed in prayers, in mortification, and in
the contemplation of God as the Sovereoign good. To
tiese men St. Anthony, St. Paceonius are as fools,
and St. Simon Stylités a perfect madman-they lived
for God, what use were such men ta the worid 1-
Sisters of Charity are ail very ivell, they tend the
sick, feed the iungry, clothte te naked; but then
they pray too mucli-devote a great deal of their time
to God.--Men object to the Jesuits, but iviat is the
meaning of their objections after ail? Take for
instance Gioberti. His objections arnount to this,
That the Jesuits ivere to ascetic, and taught mn ta
live for eternity and not for lime. If indeed Clhris-
tianity be the promise of good things te conme and the
mains by which ihese good things may be obtained,
these objections fall harinless to te ground. The
censure of the world is the best of praise, and the
pretended vices of the Jesuits are in reality virtues.
Eugene Sue tries to show that the Gospel and Four-
ierisn are the saie, that the fruits, the promised
blessings of the Gospel are to be realized on earth.
The same idea constitutes tie essence of the heresy
of the eloquent but not deep De Lammenais. His
blessings and his curses ara purely carnal-Blessings
on the soldier who figlts in the cause of Humanity,
for such is the favorite cant word of the day. He
kinewi a minister, who disbelievinîg the Gospel, became
scrupulous, and abstained froin preaching. But having
returned to his old trade, lie asked him, " lWhat do
you preachi noiw?" " I preaci," said the minister,

Lite religion of u-Iimanity."
Again another charge against Catholicity, is, the

opposition ttitakes to the progress of education.
But, if we examine into this charge, ivhat is the
result ? Protestants admit that Catholie parents are
very anxious to teach their children the Catechism,
to have them instructed in their duties towards God,
and towards man ; to malk Christians of them: but
then they neglected whiat the world, vith its carnal
views, teris education. With ail their neglect of
education, there were more schools and colleges in
Canada, in proportion to the population, than in the
United States. Catholics do not searc ciafter truth.
They are not ahvays chîasing it ; less bappy than
Lte chilid aho does indeed sointimnes succeed in cast-
ing his cap over the butterfly which ho itas been
pursuing. It is true Catholics do not iunt after
truth. Man does not seek for that whicl hepossesses.
For himself, when lie had the nisfortune to be a
Protestant-that is, a heathen-ie iras alvays seek-
ing after truth, ani by so doing, confessed that then
lie iad it not. "I cannot subnit ta have my mind
enslaved," said a Protestant t Iimît the other day.
But, Truth is th e grand object of the intellect, and
ireedou consists in the possession of, and not in the
search after, Truth. Ta His Churcli, God bas re-
vealed the truth: there is, therefore, no need for the

inembers ofi tiat Church ta seok after wiat they
aLready possess; inor grounds for the charge of spiritual
despotismt against the Church, because she bids ber
children rest content with iLs possession, and ta
refrain froîn Lte pursuit of vain naveltias. But if
Catholicity La caL despotic, Protestantisîm La: witness
Germany, Great Britain, and Ireland, unhrappy ire-
Iand, se long the victimi ai Protestant pouah enact-
niants. ILtvwould net lie surprising if, under te
operation ai te niait brutal ising codîe ai laws whlich
thtis ivorid ever witnessed, Catholbes had lapsed intoea
atato 6f ignorance. But whtat is, cfter all, the
ign.orance wvith. whicht. theoy are tauntod ? ,Not a
religious, but a cornai, an earthly ignorance: an
ignara>ce, net of the truthts ai saivation, but ai te
unysteri.es af chueicisty ; net ai Lime nature ai God, but
ai tha.properties af graywacke and feldapar. eSpain,
toois Le ho cailled ignorant. She produces good,
perhîaps Lte best af, theologiansa; but thoen, theologians
are ony hearned in what appertains to Lte KCingdomo
of Goed. Whtat de theologions snowy about the
thinîgs ai thisawerldi Yes,ervery thing Ln tbe politics,
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in the hilosophy, in the literature of the age, points
to this world, and this world only, as man's home,
tends te ignore Heaven, and te fis the affections of
man on the things of time, and not on the things of
eternity,-in a word, te exalt the animal over the
spiritual. Thus it is provedi that the tendency of the
age, in se far as it is not Catholic, is te Carnal
.Tudaisnn, and Protestantism is defended on the
ground that it is better for gis world ftan Cathiolicity.
But even if this were so, it would not follow that
Protestantis is from God, for the objectofreligion is
te fit man for Heaven, and not for earthu. Christ
came froin Heaven, the Eternal Son of God became
incarnate, to found, not an earthly, but a Heavenly
Kingdom : te insure the Eternal, not the temporal,
the spiritual, and not the animal, well-being of man:
and it was for this very reason, that ancient Heathen-
ism, 'and modern Protestantism, opposed, and do
oppose the Church: because she asserts the supremaey
of God, because she preaches Christ and HIlium cruci-
ied, because sIe is essentially ascetie, saying te all
wbo would bc her children, that tley must deny
ihemselves, and take up their cross daily, te follow
Christ.

Thus, as the Carnal Jews misunderstood the real
object of thei Iessiah, se does the modern Protestant
misapprehlend the mission of the Church. Religion
is to bring about the eartily well-being of man ini the
opinion of the Protestant. Yet, even in this point of
view, were the meaning of the word civilization right-
ly understood, itvould be easy te show that
Catholicity, and not Protestantism, is the sole agent
in the civilixing of the world : nay, that withotut
Catholicity, ail real civilization would come te an
end, and thati man would lapse once more into
Heathenisli barbarism. This consideration will forci
the subject of another lecture.

W e have inserted a communication from Mr.
Osgood. We are sor-y for te loss of bis cloak, and
condole withI iim becauise of the indignities te whici
lis tracts were exposed; but we do not admit that the
perpetrators of cither of ",.use outrages were Catho-
lies-as we said before, we hold thei te have been
persons of no religion ; but rather as protesters against

hlie Church, and not lier children. As to the loss of his
cloak Mr. Osgood should apply te the Police Office
for redress.

Henry Jamieson charged with being a party con-
cerned in the burning of the Parliament House, lias
been acquitted after a trial before their Honors, Mr.
Justice Rolland and Mr. Justice Aylwin. Mr. Mack
appeared for the prisoner.

The soldier, Wm. Shutts, of the 20th regiment,
las been found guilty of the murder of one of his
conrades. Sentence of death for the 13th December
lias been passed upon hia.

A fall of snow te the depth of seven inches occurred
on Monday at St. Hyacinthe.

In our last, ire were in error in mentioncing uthe
naimne of Mrs. C. Wilson, as connected with the St.
Patrick's Society of the Ladies of Charity. We
believe tat Mrs. C. Wilson witlidrew lier name fron
the Society a twrelvemonth ago.

The illustrious exile, the Archbishop of Turin, lias
established his residence at Lyoens, wlere lie lhas been
received with the lihonor due te his courageous resist-
ance te the enenmies of Christ and -ies Church.

(From the Melanges Religieux.)
On Suinday last, at Sorel, Mgr. Prince gave his

episcopal benediction te uthe chapel and establishmenta
of the Sisters of Charity. 'The little town of Sorel,
thanks to the exertions of its venerable pastor, can
now bonst of tw irimportant educationni establishments
-one under the superintendence of the Chrstian.
Brothers, the other under that of the Sisters of
Charity. In the former 250 boys and 220 girls in.
the latter receive a gratuitous education.

The saine day, in the chapel of the Seminary at
St. Hyacinthe, His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
conferred the following orders:-M. Millieu was
ordained Deacon, M. Chevrefîls Sub-Deacon. M. M.
Gariepy, Michlon and Leblanc received the clerical
tonsure.

The Bazaar under the management of the'Irish
Ladies of Charity, whichi opened on Monday last, was,
we are glad to learn, weil patronized. Many very
handsome articles were presented; among others, a.
pretty wax figure fi-cm Mu-s. Ingli-a rich smoing
cap from Mu-. Bauge, anti socle excellent specimens cf
conufectionary fi-eu Mn. Franche Thomnson. .The-

fthanks cf flue Ladies are. justly' due te Mu-. Sheuldis
for fIe free use cf luis rooms.-About £50 lias becn.
mralicod, andi it ill, no deubt, gratif>' flue public- te-
know fthat a portion cf flic proceeds bas heen alreadyr
derotedil t~the Orphman Asylumi, jute wrhich secven.
ou-phan childr-en have sice been.r-eceived:, Ln. addition.
fo fhe largo numi-ber already>' providedi for in-that tucly'.
valuable institution. .Thme remainden will, doubtless,
he handedi coe t-be Treausurer- cf fIe Association
fou- flic establishmnent cf a Flouse-cf Refuge fer desti-
fuite Widowrs anti Emigraunts Tîjoefthanka of- a
genouu publie arc jdîstly due te tic Ladies whoe haro
so eonergetically mid unifedly' carriedi ouf this charita-
1 Ie udttakng.-Bytgowkifaâket..

UOWNSON'S LECTURES.
O. A. BROWNSON, Es., Editor of "Brownson's
Quarlerly Review," will dcliver a course of FOUR
LECTU ES, at the Odd Fellow's Hall, Great St.
James Street. Subject-"THE CHURCH AND
CIVILIZATION."

The Lectures will take place as follows:-
1st-On WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 30.
2nd--" F1R DAY " November 1.
3rd--" TUESDAY " 'l 5.
4th-" THURSDAY c cc 7.

Lecture to commence each Evening at 8 o'clock.
Tickets to each Lecture, Is. 3d., may be had at

Sadlier's Book Store, 179, Notre Dame Street, and at
the Door.

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1850.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the True Witness and Catholic
Chronicle.

DEAR Mn. EnITOR,-In the Montreal Gazette,
of the 19tlî Oct., I find a long article on the revenues
of the Roman Churcli. Wliilst reading over the
article in question, you must feel that it breathes
nothing but a spirit or hatred against Catholicity. To
represent the Roman Church as vallowing in wealth,
and the Clergy as a greedy borde, using all sorts of
means to procure the vast amount of wealth he places
before his readers, is clearly bis object. But after
al bis labor, poor fellow ! ho las not succeeded in
establishing the fact that she is so over wealthy.
The fig'ures, it is truc, look very large, and from
reading over the article you would imagine that the

Clergy " must b really " wallowing in wealth," if
you believe the statement to be truc (which very fesw,
I am satisfied, would venture to believe.) But he
lias not tolled the amount, and divided it equally
amona the sixty thousandl " Clergy," of whm elic
speaks; nor did lie, I suspect, suppose that any other
person would give himself the trouble of doing so:
but lie las, for once, been mnistaken. The annual
revenues, when collected into one sumî, amnounts to
10,174,750 dollars. As ie says there are somîe other
revenues whichl he does not include, we will give him
a present of 25,250 dollars to add to the above
amount, that thus he may have sonetlhing like a
complote wliole. This swels the annual amount to
30,200,000 dollars. When iwe divide this sum
amiong the 60,000 Clergy, we find that they have, at
an average, 170 dollars, or £34 stg. ec. Accord-
ing te his own shoving, a large amuient of this suin is
not available for the use of the Clergy, but belongs
to the Churches. But supposing they bad the entire
of this amnount, would it beo too mucli? Wlen out of
£34: a-piece, they lodged, clotlied, and fed them-
selves, they ivould not have a very large suin were-
with to purchase necessaries for the Altar, to build
and repair their Churches, to clothe, to feed, te cdu-
cate, the poor, &c., &c. I think, were we to make
comparisons, ire might not e obliged te travel out of
the British dominions, to fid other churches whose
Clergy have even a higher salary, at an average,fthan
thirty-four pounds a-year. But I will inake no coin-
parisons. I leave the case as it stands. I would
merely advise thei writer, iwien lie next sets about
calunniating the Clhurch, and reviling the " Clergy,"
not to make such a bungling job of it.

I arn, dear 1r. Editor,
Your obdt. servt.,

OBsERVER.
Montreal, Oct. 21st, 1850.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness.
Ma. EDITO,-.Your paper is called the True

Wfitness, and I trust that you will give insertion to
the truths whicl I am about to comnunicate.

I lately read in your paper what yo said respecting
the shameful conduct of persons on the wharf, during
the time of divine service.

You think it is not possible te prove those disturb-
ers of the peace belong te the Catholic Churcli.
It is very certain that the person was not of the
Protestant church orlexclained,-with a loud voice,
"You are gain g to hell." I asked hinii why lie
thought so? "Because yo arc a Protestant."-And
there can bc no doubt, that flue person, on a boat, in
the canal, who called to me and asked for tracts,
te ivion I gave ton or a dozen, supposing that lie
wanted them for lhis boat's crew, when lie iad received
them he threw them into the fire; no reasonable man
can believe tiat person iras a Protestant.-I have
frequenîtly had stones thrown through the iwindows of
the Bethel building where I iras lodging, and several
limes stones were tlirown at me.

Some time ago, as I iras walking home in tlie
crveing, I heard a person say, "I is/h I /ad lis
cla/." Soon after, tio persons seized me, and
violently took ny cloak. Several times I have hîad
the satchel, in whiclh I carry tracts for distribution,
takcen. fromi me ; once thirownui into the ,canal; at
anotheir finie it w-as thirown inte a filthy> place. Andi
fer leaving tracts in a tarernI wras tbreatened wvithi
hav.ing my boues bron. None of~ these wvere
Protestants.

It muighît mention many' ether acts cf a simnilar
indti thuat I. presumne, Mr. Editer., you wilt net atteunpt
te justify' or pallinte. I wish to liye in love aud pence
with. all men, and wvish te dc. good. te ail as I tiare
opportunuity'.

Wlhat can be dcne te putra stop .to sch foolishi anti
wvicd conduct t If ail Editors cf papers and'-Minis-
tors cf religion, with aIl parents anti teacheors, will
unite in- suppressing vice. ahd promoeting uîsefut knowt-
edge, wre may' lieje sonte witnesaga rfm-
tien. *esagotrfra

Mr, Editor, Ivwish.t give yeu a little good
adivice. Instead o calting Pretestants b.yhardnamies.

as you have often donc in your paper, I yould recoin-
mend te you whiat I intend to practise, and whicli I
have been trying to practise for 43 years, since I first
came te Canada, " Pray for those w/to try to injure
you." This is the conmand of the Divine BMaster,
whichî all are bound to bey,.

Respecting temperance, al good men, both Catho-
lic and Protestant, are united. I do higlhly estecen
Fathier Matlew, I hope that iwe iay soon sec hiim in
Canada. This is a very important enterprize. Let
ail do what (bey can te suppress this ncnster vice
which is the occasion of most crimes and sui erings.
If al strong drink ivere banished, or confined te the
druggists' shops, iwe should witncss a most delightful
change. Let us leave oi contending about modes
and forms of worship, and let us all strive te iimitate
I-iim who came from heaven and went about doing
good.

That all who are called Christians, may daily strive
te initate Jesus Christ, is the prayer of

TiiADDEVs Oscoon.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 1850.

We liave no doubt but that the following article
b

from the London Weekly News, relative t lime
probable fate of Sir John Franklin andis gallait
comnpanions, will pirove acceptable t aour readers:-

THE ARCTIC EXPEDITION.-SEARCH FOR SIR
JOHN FRANKLIN.

Sir John Franklin's ships, the Erebus" and "Ter-
ror" were last seen on the 25th of Juily, 1845, noored
te an iceberg fi Baflia's Bay, while waiting for ai
opening ii tie ice-ields, in order te reach the entrance
of Lancaster Sound. Since tliat ine, now more than
five years past, no tidings whliatever have beei heard
of Ilim. In hIe presenxt state of lighbly-wroughit aid
daily-increasing anxiety, with regard te the robable
fate of these galant mei, we shall not apologise for
attempting te supply our readers with a brief résuimé

f lte pnsî listry, hlie actual poition, and the appar-
oit proopects, cf the Franklin Exploration.

A feir words will be sufticient, but are,-perhaps, io-
cessary, lo explain clearly the geographical bearings
of hie case. Tere arc two grat lies, along which a
north-western passage from itie Atlantie to the Pacific,
has been souglit. One by keeping close to the coasts
of Northera Anerica, and the olr by taking a more
northerly, but nearly parallel course, Ihrough the mid
arctic seas froin Batiii's Bay t Bliring's Straits. Th
former line, that of the North Amnercan sea-board, hLas
now, willi the exception of cne very inconsiderable
tract of coast, boeen surveyed, alonmg ils whole extent,
by the various Land Expeditions of Franklin, Simpson,
and Back. lite probleim, therefure, of a conmtimnuily of
salt water, extending froin the AtlauicI o he Pacifie
along the extreme north of the Amiericai Coninîenil,
may now be regarded as all but solved ; and ta this
extent the possibility of a north-west passage ascertain-
ed. By the other line the case is duifrent: tiis pas-
sage opens at the north-western end of Baffin's Bay,
by the magnificent channel of Lancaster Sound, which
is continued by Barrow's Strait in a tolerably direct
course south westward. At tlIe end of Brrow'sStait,

uiis great line of saltwater communication may be
ughl- said te diverge in two opposite branches-

Pi-ince Regnt's Inlet, which bear domn southard
towardIs hIe American coast; and Wellington Srafi,
whici, in a north-westerly direction, seoins le open a
passage into the uexplored recesses of the Polar seas.
The entrance to this latter channel is flanked,o n either
hand, by Capes Riley and Hotham, names whihl ihave
become iaterestiug lu connection with the lmost recent
discoveries. Buit, thougli lie main channel tius
branches away te the north and souhli, if also lii con-
tinues im ils original, or southt-wreterly course, as flar
as Cape Walker. It was by following ihis Irack thait
Parry, lm 1819, was cîabled to pushhis way beyond l
the 110th degree of west longitude, tillhe was stopjed
by the unbroken ice-fields that lienmed round the im-
hospitable shores of Melville Island-the vlimia loYrle,
as yet, of all explorers in these nid arctic seas. From
the coasts of this desolate land, iut a due course, still
south-westiward te Behirmg's Straits, th coiîmtet dis-
tance is 900 miles. In titis absolutely untraversed
waste of frozen sea lies hiddenMit in te gnmu guaridinn-
ship of " the spirit of storimd nacisnow, lime clue te liaat
problen of many generations, whie so mucli treasure
and so mruch toil has hitherto s vai>ly be eîployed
li attemptiîg te solve.

Sir Jofin Franklina's sailing iustructions from the Ad-
miralty directed hn, after passing throught Barrow's
Strait, ccwithout stopping te examine any openings ta
it eitler t the iioilward or the w to push
on, if possible, as far as Cape Walker, anid thence
steer soul t-westward ii a straighit line te Behring's
Straits; this ieas to be his flrst object. Should, hoIw-
ever, the ice stop hia ithis direction, so as to render
a south-westward course plainly impracticable, lie w-as
thon, if Wellinglon Strait should be open and clear of
ice (as it bad been wlien Parry passed it iii 1819, "to
consider" (we quote the very words of ile Adniraty
instruction) "iethier that channel miglht not ofler a
more practicablsotutlet from th Arehipelago, and a
mnore rond>' acess te thceopen sea."1

The tenor of thcse instructions, wnhiet it was well
known Sir John Iraiklin was the man, of all others,
to carry out te the utmost limits of human possibility,
gave a clue te the proceedings of those who, when
nîearly three years hiad passed away witnout intelli-
gence, in the wimiter of 1848 were instructed to seek
him. The general concIlusion was, that Sir John, sup-
pesng him to have effectPt the passage of Barrow's
Stra.i, bat either takon flc south-westerly course,_-
la wrhich case lie had ry> prebably' beecome icebound
somewhere about Uhe western ceaste cf. Northt Semer-.
set ;-or ho lad takonthe coer-se by.Wellingtoni Simile,
-a wichdl case lue w-as to e ought arnçîg. the. yet
tuxpenetratedi ice-fieldis cf the higheor northern latitudes.

WTithî thece views, thîree expediion. wrero fitted. oct
la the.winter cf 1848 ; ene,. under Captain.Keliott, in
the "Hrad and tcPlover," iras te cnter fixe Aretic
Sea, frein Behring's Straits, ou the w-csf, anti explore
the north-wrestem ceacte cf America, as far as. he
Mackcenzie River;i another, under Sir John Richard-
sou, w-as te preceedi overlnit te cmouth cf the MVac-
kenzie, andi thc trarerse the North Ameicani coast-
hino eastwar-d, le the Coppermine River; whîile Smr
James Clar-ko Rocs, iih ti e. Enterprise" andi "lu-
restigator," was te examine flic western coast cf Northi
Somerset, and explore the shores cf Wellington Chan-
nel.

The resuit of. ail theseexpeditionsw-as, as onur rea-

dors very probably remember, pu relynegative. Cap-
tain Kellett and Sir john Richardson to far accomplish-
ed the object of ihicir .mission as to ascertain that no
trace of ithe nissing voyagers was te be fouand on the
American coast-line, between Behring's Straits and
the Copperm-ine River ; Sir Jaimes Ross was entirely
foiled i all attemtpts at exploring, or even entering,
Wellingto iChannel, which ias w-bolly blolcodup by
an impentrable ice-field; lie, lhowever, wmntered ut
North Sîo-erset, and, by a land exploration, convinced
himaself tat Sir Joln Franklin had not visited -the

esteri shores of tlat peninsula.
At the beginninîg of the present year the "Eter-

prise " and " Investigator " ore again seuti out, with
directions te attempt the exploratioi of the Polar Seas,
by enteing- cthem. tht rough Be/hring's St-aits from i
-est, instead of by Baffis Bay froin the east: subse-
quientl, the e4 Intrepid " (Capt. Austin) and the 1"Re-

'aci (Capt. Ommnnaney) ere also despatcbed with
instructions to pursue the more usutal channele by
Lancaster Suin and Barrow's Strait; Sir John Rose
also las sailed ont the same course; while, te complote
Ime chain of investigation, Dr. Rau lias been directed
te continue his overland exploration over the hitherto
uitraversed tract liat is boumndedr ont the nothl by
Bmtik's Land, and on the souti by the narrow sea that
separates Victoria Land froin the north coast of Ame-
rica. The results of these difforent ivestigations (not
ta mention the sevural expedtiionîs sent oit with the
saine purpose by Ruissia alici the United Stutes) it vere,
as yet, rash Io prediet ; of thuei noerations hiitherto, the
Itest and only accounts are those reccived of the Lan-

casier Sound and iBarrow's Strait exploring parties,
vit lithe substauce of which all our readers are noiw

famniliar. The Esquinmaux massacre narrative, com-
municated to Sir Jolha Ross, i'ay, ire thîmin, be set
aside, as an altogether improbable fiction: the frag-
mient of rope, funtid b>' Capt. Omnaney, on Cape
Riley (alt flie enrance Of Welhington Srail), and since
identified at Woohiclh us ihavmig, i alprobability,
formed part of the stores of the "Erebuts," wo re dis-
posed to regard ns a far more important indication..
Were we, ourselves, o inldulgu ii speculation on a
subject where so iany of hie melemeis of aven ap-
proximative conjecture ara wranting, w-e should be, o,
the whole, inclinmed loe ebelief thal tie probabilities
of the case strongly point le Weintonu St-ait, as hav-
iig been the course taken by Sir Jo'ihn Frank]lin. The
recent discovery by Capt. Omiaaney is, at all events,
not inucoisistent with this hypotlhcsis: oi ne other
theory, than that of his bing ice bound in coule hith-
erte wholly unmisitecd and remote region OCf the Polar
Seas, sucli as those to whicia this Strait appears to
forIm the entrantce, carn ire uaccount for the flet of no
rumior of Sir Joht Frailin havinmg reached ai> of the
explor-ing parties cf 18-48. With titis feelinîg, wie cira
it was -withi some regret that re saw the anicuace-
ment that Capt. Onimancy, after Jeaving Cape Riley
on the 23rd f last August, iras le steer a direct course
to Cape Walker ind Cape Ilotham : that is, that,
passing by the openming of Welling/on S/rait, lie was to
parsue tie somtl-iweslern track. Of course, if Wel-
lington Strait was, at that time, as is mot improbable,
renidered whaolly inaccessible by ice, nothing furtier
can ha said. On the other hand, if an entrance irere
practicable, ire think it should have bee made ; fôr,
until every humnu effort has been exhausted in the
endeavor thoromughly to explore this channel, we feel
sure Ihat there will be a generah impression of dissa-
tisfaction, that one avenue, at least, ias been neglect-
ed inito the recesses of that Polar labyrinth within
which lies ceneahe ntc-ansolved imystery of the fate
of Franklin.

CANADA NEWS.
The advices froin Lake St. Peter continue of a highly

favorable chairacter. There is every reason to beleve
that the channel, in this Lake, wi soon cease to be
lie cause of suchl heavy cost to laden shsps, as as
haitherto brdened the trade of Montreal. We con-
gratulate the public eothlie prospect of an carly removal
of lthe impediienîs to navrigation between Montreal
and the ocan. We bpe te recuive an o quaîlly favor-
able report regardig the shallow channel at the Flat
Island, (Les lies P/les). The walen at tiat point is
only about six incimes more thai in the Lake. The
Enîgincers wil, doubtless, have their attention directet
Io it before their return. The boItom, wa have been
informed, there is reason lo far, is stoney. Les Isles
P/uttes and the Lake have ost an immense sum to the
shipping and triade of Montreal, hitlherto, andit is truly
gratifymg to hae se bright a prospect as the present,
cf the dilliculties they prescet big soan removed.-
H'rald:

Hon. Mr. Bourrett, Assistant Commissioner of Public
Works, arrived fron Montreal yesterday morning to
-make arrangemnts for accomodation of the Govera-
.ncit. We unmderstand that the old parliament build-
ings will be cntirely devoted, along wi t he new wing,
whiiehwill bie comimenced in spring, to the accomoda-.
lion of the two liouses, and that itwill be necessary le
rent, buildings for the other departmrents and for the-
Goeror's residence. Mn. lBubridge, engnieer of the
Department of works, lias also arrivet in town te
arran-ge with Mr. Gauvreau, architect, the plans for the
new edifices.-Qebec Gaze//e, Oct. 23.

CATHotIC EDUCATION IN iVIONTRIEAL.-A corres-
respondent of the Boston Clironolype w-ites as follows:
-- " M1y first call, after breakfast, ias at the Frere

Selmool, a Catholic institution for the gratuitous eduqa-
tion of boys. Their average number of pupils is about
1800, divided into 24 sections,with a master to eacb.
By the kindness of tiwo of fle masters, we w-ere shown.
through the different departents,. and specimens.cf
writing, drawring, and other acconplishments, b' the
sclholars,- were placedin our hands for examinatien,

aall cf whichi more:executedi by' youths betwreen tIc
hes cf 8 anti-15 years, but woutd lïave beern cr&di-
hable te a: master proficient. " After:walking thr-ough
thieir. ra-ious recoms, anti taking aelook at flhe chazpel,
tIhescluolanrsirere oeecisedi lu reading, ,declamations
i• FnhdE iench ant Egilsh, ant la siugang, mc cati andi all
acqmitinîg themiselves lu, a muanner but feme-f our-
schools could equal. - Aft thiè institution ne charge
iwhaterer is mate fer instruction, and èrenx staionery>
and bocks aàre furcishuet, if thecparerntsaç f0 poepoor to-
procure theni. Il.ighmly detighted wtit ob ur v'tit we
beft mou-e flac even imapressed with.the bolief, fliat were-

rtnffu i Cahes the-Canahan proevmeeswould
he fan belowr-their:present rani in -tUe rudunents cf
cornmen school education i tiat w-iehutihendtjbu-

snswouildhliy and dice-withoutko llfpa-
:bet. noigthei}pa
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TENANT RIoT.-GRAEAT MEETINU AT AvAN.-On
TJiuriday the Great County df Meath meeting took

pacô. et Navan, aud was, .perhaps, the largest. and
oàt influential assembly yet held .in the course of

ie movement. Letters were read at the meeting
frein the Bisbop of Meath, Dr. Cantwell, and from te
Cenhty, Representatives, Messrs. M. Corbally and
Hemy Grattain; also from. Sergeant Shee, and other
eminent advocates of Tenant Rigbt. Amonigst the

.. speakers .were Mr. Sharman Crawford, M. P., Mr.
Fitzgibbon, Mr. Lucas, &c. After the meetingr a
soireetook placs, which was numerously attende<-
Tablet.

TENiNT RIGUT IN WEXFoRD.-The first meeting of
the Ehniscorthy Central District Tenant Society, was
*4eld on the 30th ,it. at their rooms, Market-square,
Enniscorthy-W. Moran, Esq., iii the chair. Messrs.

*.John Cullen and Phillip Jackman were requested to
nt as.Secretaries. Lawrence Doyle, Esq., vas ap-
poited Treasurer. It was proposed -by the Rev. B.

E..Meyler, P. P., Ferns, seconded by Dr. O'Rourke,
Enniscorthy-" Resolved-That we commence forth-
with the collection of the sum appointed to our district,
in aid of the Tenant League Fund; that wve send up:
our firet remittance on this day fortniglt; and that our
Secretaries be requested te communicate withl ith dif-
feront parishes in our district, that they may irnmedi-
ately take measures in furtherance of that object. The
anotion was carried, and the Committee, after some
further businoss, adjourned.-IWexford Independent.
1 The requisition for the Tipperary County meeting in

support o the Tenant League, to be held at Cashel on
Wednesday next, appears in the last number of the
2pperaryFree Press, and is signed by the four county
ad borough representatives, by upwards of sisty Ro-
.man Catholic Clergymen, and a large and influential
list of ths tenant farmers, and other inhabitants of the
cannty.

Thé 'Tpperary Free Press publishes letters from
Messrs. Cecil Lawless and N. V. Maher, and Sir T.
O'Brien, giving their adhesion t tthe principles of the
League, and nomising te attend the county meeting
at Cashsl. The other representative, Mr. Scully, is
one of the earlier adherents of the movenent.

The Kilmallock tenant right meeting was held on
Tuesday, and was numerously attende J by the Roman
Catholie Clergy and the respectable tenant-farmers of
the surrounding parishes. The principal speakers
were, the Rev. Dr. Croke, Re. Dr. Downes; Mr.
Ryan, of Bruree ; and Mr. L. Roche. A Tenant Pro-
tction Society was formed, and local committees were
appointed for the several parishes, to receive the
nanes of new inembers and supply information. Mr.
R. O'Shaughnessy, solicitor, was appointed secretary
te the body-Mr. M._O'Donneil iras appointed treasu-
rer.-Limerick Examiner.-

A tenant right meeting has been held at Taghmen,
ce. Wexford, for the purpose of forming a district Com-
mittee to co-operate with the Tenant League. The
meeting was vell attended.

MAYTLAss TENANT PROTECTION SOCIETY.-Tihe Com-
mines of the above Society held their usual meeting
on the 29th ult. The chair was taken by the Rev. J.
Cullen, C.C. Resolutions were adopted te the follow-
ing effect:-4"1. Tha this Society bereby adopt the
resolutions of the county meeting, as passed at Ennis-
corthy, on the 23rd of September last, and that they
be alse entered on the minutes of this Society. 2.
Thàt we take immediate steps te raise our part of the
1501. apportioned on the Wexford district i and tliatwe
cal on ite men of the parishes of Ballymore, Kiliiick,
and Ishartmon, to co-operate with us in. that object, if
they desire te continue a connection with this Society,
of which we expect lo be informed without delay.""
Wexford Guardian.

TENANT RIGHT il MATo.-The clergymen of the
Deanery of Castlebar, assem bled in conference on the
2d instant, have unanimously fixed upon Saturday, the
12th of this montlt-October-for the holding of a pre-
paratory meeting, at Flynn's Hotel, Castlebar, at the
heur of twelve c'clock precisely, of the friends of the
suffering tenant class li tthis county, te arrange the
preliminaries cf a great monster ceunI>' meeting, te
adyance the princi pes cithe Irish Tenant League, and
te assist it i evefy possible, legal, and consnttional
manner, te secure to the proprîetors and occupiers of
the oil, one and the other, their just and legirmate
rights. It is expected that every man in Mayo will
do his duty on ite present occasion.-Frecman.

THE TENANT LEAoUE-THE LouTH MEETING.-The
Tenant League is progressing in its movements with
rapid strides. Wexford, Kilkenny, and Monaghan,
have already respondèd te its call, and Meat will
meet on Thursday next, and gallant Tipperary on the
week following. After consulting a number of the
men foremost t ithe agitation of the land question in
this county, we haveto state that the meeting of the
peopleof Louth te support the League vill take place
4n t le last week in ttus menth, or on Friday, the 1st of
November. Measuros, we understand, will immedi-
ately be taken te make al the necessary arrangements,
and prepare for a demonstration worthy of Louth and
ais patriotic inabitants.-Dundalk Democrat.
· TENANT RIGirr-AGORE GATE MEETING iN TrPPERARY.

-We think we aie justified in predicting that since the
memorable monster meetings, so large, se united, so
determined an assemblage has not met in Tipperary,
as that which will take place at the Race-course, near
Cashel, on Wednesday, the 16tb instant. The im-
portance of lte object, lte energy cf the secretaries,
the feelmgr cf lthe people, warrant us is titis anticipa-
tien; and we are equalily satisfled that the tenant rightl
agitatien will recoive scd an impulse from Tipperary'
as will epen lte eyes cf those whio bitherte have reck-.
lessly' ebstructed ite adjustment:, on equitable princi-.
pies, of ltese relatiens-or rather thtose diseords-be-
t'ween landlord sud tenant, which have caused .and
perpetuated lte miser>' ef the ceuniry., In every' justi
and natioal et ruggle, Tipperary' was wont te be lthe

fs ithe sled, anid lte lst te tsars it. The meet-
îrig 16tk will gthle r together teus cf thouasands

whcesoie hope.is dat lthe nation'e voice will at lasi
-be heard. At tiis meeting te-cas.e cf lte ceuntry' wil
be fairly' stated. The wrongs .will be exposed; lthe
rights, not cf tenants siene, but cf all--laudlord,
tenant, and laborer-wiil be expounded. Lt wiil he
àhown that, mu seekin te save the tenantry', it is no
desired te interfetre wit' a singl.e riglit cf an>' one; bu
il rU be preved that thte .preent systemn must be
changed, and that the ]aw must step mu as lthe arbitra.
tor ,between two disputanzts whoe are, mu an insane cou~
test, dstroyinîg cacht other and ruunng lte countr x

We dm1hafle mach anxiety' te know if te large Ian
e! propbtor:, aroued from their lethargy and return-

ing to common sense,,Nvill attend.this assemblage, ii vestings, if encouragarent were given him. The 1
whict ithey are fully as interested ns itse farîmere. Secrétary stated thaIte matérial for the manufdture
Wil they come forward and even'affectà have sime of the tweeds could be had at any time in Dublin.
external regard for principle ?-or xvill they close The Board promrised to forward Mr. Carter's scheme,

. themselves up in their castles, and lisen ten the 'hum" and passed a vote of thanks te him for his induastry and
of those whom they have driven te consîitutional appeal zeal. Sir.Wm. Soierville las promised t contributei
for protection and fair play? We know not what towards the movernent.-kLouth Adver!iser.
course tlie> mean to adopt ; but if they be absent, they NATIVE MANUFAcTUiRE.-It is with much pleasure
shall not be forgotten. From lte accountits which have that ie make the alinouncement of the establishment
already reaclhed us, the meeting will be worthy of the of a flax mill and the introduction of the manufacture
cause and of the county. From every parish in Tip- of linen into the neighboring town of Bu alymait, by
perary a stream of people vill flow in, and even froum ils propri.Lor, John Shouldiha, Esq., High Sheriff of
other counties a large number may be expected ta aid the counity Lonugford. Mr. Shouldham, ie understand,
in ithe good work. -Indeed the duty of every man's is also proprietor of the flouishiig town e Ballymena,
attendance needs no proof. A witherino and corrodinlg in the north, in which the manufacture of linen las
system is destroying our people, and ltere is but the for a series of years been most successfully carried1 en.
one way of. removing this crying evil-namely, by -WSimealh Independent. -

iving free expression te the public voice, and by con- 'The Sisterhood of the Good Sheplierd, Clare-street,
Šensinig public opinion and bringing itta bear, as the Limerick, have introduced te their establishment,fron
constitution directs, Oit the representatives of the peo- Belgium, a persen to teacli poor Magdalens athe lace
ple. .Suci a mode of effecting changes is devised by manufacture, as caried on in France and Belgitm,
a sound policy, as is the boast of our constitution.- and the Sisters of Mercy are about te extend its opera-
Tipperary Vindicator. tion t their poor school.

'VNANT RIGHT IN LiMRnc.-A preliminary méat- A contract is being made in Dublin for the supply
Sn was held at Kilmallock,-co. Limerick, onTuesday of Irish frieze clothing to the workhotise of Glasgow,

last. Atn energelic and powerful movement i about as lhe mannfactured article is said to be much supe-
to be made in this county in favor of the Tenant riorI o lat at the lither side of the water.

r League.-Lineric Reporter. MrNING OPERATONS IN eELAND.-The existence of
A. CeNv.RT To TENANT mRwT.-Tie Morning Chron- ore at Dundrum, on the Downshire property, havimi

iclhas changed its tone se far as te admit that tenant been satisfactorily ascertained, the woîrkinu of leaa
right ought te be legalised:-" Wlet ithe ccupiers of mines thore is about to be undertaken, a Wetsh com-
land in Ulster speak of tenant right, they freqaently pany having for that purpose obtained aportion of land
explain their meaning by claimin, on beialfof an fron the lord of the soil on his visit te tait locality in

i outoing tenant, compensation for improvement on ithe te course of last week.-Newry Telegraph.
ilain. Even where there is no pretence that capital Tus QUzENS CoLLEnEs.-A communication, i lis
i has been invested for the benefit of the landlord, te said, has been received from lie Propaganda at Rome,

tenant may etail] have expended money in purchasing acknowledging the receipt of the decrees of the Synd
the good will of the holding fron his predecessor, nu- recently hield at Thules. Of course ne decision ias

l cording to the custom of the country. Wierever the yet been pronouriced by the Sovereign Pontiff: but il
Ulster tenant right has been allowed te establisi itself, is stated that the wîriter of this letter referas t the
il ought, lit fairnes, toe a be respected by the landowner, decrees, incliding that condemnatory of the Queen's
and, if necessary, ta be secured by law. A notorious Colleges, as "imoderate in their tendency and entirely
transfer of property, for pecuniary considerations, con- in accordance with the instructions from the Holy See,
fers, in avery well-ordered community, a vested and as conveyed in the iescripts." Tie Freeman phub-

I inalienable right. We doubt the advautage of the liees the tirst minutes of the proceedings for the
i custom on economic grounds; but if we werIe ore- establishment of a "National Catholic University.">

commendi that business transactions and legal rights A committee has been sitting, a mode of collecting
ishould be unsettled eun the ground of soma errer in funds has been decided on, secretaries appointed, a
theory whic aflecied thei'rlongin, ire should fall into conmmittee-room selected, and an account opened in

f the very error which we denounce in the tenant riglht the H1ibernian Bank in the lname of the four Roman
agitators, when they attempt te sestle the amount Of Catholic arcibishops, te receive subscriptions and do-
uent by pedantic formulas borrowed from political eo- nations for the undertaking.
nomy, istead of referring at the conutract between hlie eldest son of Maurice O'Connell, Esq., M. P.,
landlord and tenant, which defines the terme Of the has entered the Royal Nav, and is appointed mid-
holdings." sthipman in her Majesty's shi~p Frolic, sixteen guns, on

TirE TENANT LEAGiE.-Mr. Nicholas Mayer, one the Mediterranean station.
of the members for Tipperar, and a larze landed 'fle usual weekly meeting of the Loyal National
proprietor in that county, and the Hnl . Cecil Laides, Repeal Association took place on Monday, 7th Oct.,
member for Clonmel, and son of Lord Cloncurry, in Conciliation Hall. The chair was taken by Alder-
have given in their unconditional allegiance to lte man Moran. Mr. John O'Connell addressedtlie meet-
principles of the Tenant-League. Botli gentlemen i
have promised te attend lite forthcoming monster uloRnIBL OcaURRENcE N CLARE.-Miltown Maibay,
Imeeting to be held in Tipperary on the 14th inst. Oct. 4.--On Monday last, the 29th ult., about onie hutn-
Mr. ScUlly, the cher member for the county, tas aIso dred boys, avareging nine years of age, fron the auxi-
tprononced" uin favor of the League. liary workihotuse iere, was sent to the parent work-

THE POTATO CROP-FLYING THE SINKING SrrP.-The house at Ennistymon, t abe inspected by a committee
potat crop being a total failure in the Kerry .0iocese, of the Bellyvaugian Board of Guardians, as bein;
as well as tlie western parts of Cork and Cloynte, our chargeable to that union. It appears that they wer
streets bear witness to the fact in tlie thousands of kept there all day, and about five or six o'clock were
starved, houseless creatures, wanderina about, thougit orderedI to retura te Miltown, vithout havinagotten a
how the> subsist is a miracle, as peoplÎe have becomea morsel of any kind of food to eat, so that ty t-were

completely callous to their sufferings, and of charitable fasting since six o'clek ltat morning. The iighlt
aid they gel none. About 2,000 leave cur quays eaci iaviin; been unusually stormy and wet, these poor
week per steamer, half to London and Liverpool, the wretcted little creatures, being quite exhausted witi
latter en roule te America. The six steamers trading hunger and fatigue, were unable te walk such a dis-
these ports can hardly provide stowage for the immense tance (fifteen rmiles), and the result was, that numbers
live fraîiht. We have, besides, a considerable direct of them lay on the roadside ail night; othlers of them
American enigration; not a ship offers but lias her were more fortunate, having obtauned lotgings at the
berths at once taken up, and sometimes twice and thrice houses on the way. Wien the roll was ceiled next
the number apply and are refused; the number gem g morning at the workhouse, 10 or 12 of tuese boys iwere
across the Channel by colliers, steamboats, &c., is aise missin;, and amonest thera was Denis Rerin, whose

eat. Yon may expect what a winter is before the dead bdy was founa on Tuesday morning on ithe side
îoman Catholic Clergymen of the famine districts, of the rond at Clonbony-bridge, near this village, with
their flocks daily growng poorer, and the Apostle of a wound in the forehead and another in lteback of the
Indian Meal preparing his soup-house and boiler for a skull, which, it appears, he received by being fre-
fresh appealI o the senses of the famishing. This quently dashed against the walls, as le must have
meek and charitable follower of his Saviour with bag beeu blown about'ly the very highi md. An inquest
of rice in pocket, and Bible in and, is, suo more, pre- iras held on the body, on Wednesday, by E. O Don-
pared te argue witi the starving foliowers of the Scar- nell, Esq., at the auxiliary workhouse, but the jury
let Whore cf Babylon; and the autocrat of the district, net beinr willing te retunt a verdict until il was shown
livinli the big house adjacent, wields his power of to tem %y whal authority these little boys iere comt-
lifé and death over the peasantry te aid the imposition pelled t walk suci a distance on such a severe day,
of Indian meal fetters.-Cor. of To3det. the coroner had to adjourn the inquest until Thursday,

TuE HARvEsT-The Rev. Mr. Ford, P.P., Innisma- the Srd, when il was resumed at the courthouse, anti
grat, Dîrkeeran, writes as follows:-" The pes after a long and searchinguinvestigation, the jury re-
of the farmer are very gloomy in this locality ; the corn turned the followingr verdiet:-" «Te find that Denis
still iii the fields; the weather very wet, scarcely two Kerin, aged eleven years, came by his death on Mon-
days in succession dry since the middle of September day night, September 30th, on his way froin the En-
last ; nights of high wind prostrating all the stooks of nistymon workhouse te the auxiliary at Miltown, from
corn, on which trmendous showers froin the West are, exhaust ion for want of food and exposure te cold, frorn
every five minutes, poured down. About halfthe po- the neglect of the officers connected with the parent
tatoes heue ara safe frein bight, but, for want of commg house and auxiliary, together with the neglect of the
te maturity, are of an indifferent quality."1 Ballyvaughan Board of Guardians."-Clare Journal.

The cats shipped froin Limerick in September ie es- EXTEnRMINATION N CLARE.-A correspondent of the
timated in value at $25,000. Limerick Examiner writes-" I send you an account of

UNoenDUcTvENEss ou SALMON FISHERIs,--It is an the most heartrending ejectment by Henry Kean, bro-
ascertained faclt, that there las scarcely been any sal- ther te Marcus Kean (la obedience lo whose orders te
mou caught this season, not only m lthe Erne and is acting), of the inhabitants of this localily. Seventy-
Foyle, but also l the great rivers and estuaries of three fellow-creatures thrown by the ditch side, ten of
England and Scotland there has been a similar scarcity whom were living in fever, seven more se advanced
of tis fEish, ieretofore se plentiful and so valuable te li years as not t be able to move ; one, James Hogan,
the lessees of fisheries, wo are much in lite saine having ten in family, was one of those peor sufferers,
predicarment as the farmers were mu 1846, lia year Of lying by the ditch side, in lhunger, misery, and star-
the great failure of the potatoes, and many are as vation; the iouses of s many fellow-creatures are
badly prepared to pay the rents they agreedi on for now levelled t the grotnd, after a residence of sixt>
their respective fisieries. The cause of this deficiency years, under the late Marquis of Conynghamand Col
l attrilutAd te the vieit to or ceasts o? nme kind f Burton.
voracious fisit, whicit, firm thir predatory attacks ExTERMI&NTIo IN KEnny.--'The Limericke Examiner
upen lte salmton, hava drvea them le soIns other sîtas lhat seventy-five familles, four huandredi anti
parts cul cf our leugite anti rivera. Witat etrengltens seventy-eight coule, were evicteti antinhoasedwiithina
lts opiaion as, sccus wri foundi on oae-ftfth cf lthe the compass of eue >'aar cuti a lalf, frei cal>' ones
fewr fisi eau gît lunlte Ferle anti Bann, as if inflictd landiord's property', m lte union e? Listoîvell-.

.b>' semé voracious anima e cf lthe ocan. Tic scar- HeUsE L EVELLING IN GORT.-The town cf Gort iras
icil>' ef lthe salumon has basa as difficult lo account for p ut liet a staîe cf great excitement on Saturday last,
tas tis poItt bligbtl. .A BaIlysehannon raa, itew us- b>' lhe caia ofa hody cf mon from lia ceunty' Claie,

siding la Canada, irrtes lo a friand here, lthaI liera armeti wriit erowbars, fer lte purposa of levalling;
mas n great teke cf salmen aI St. Jons which te -thosas lu Citarch-sttreat, lu tînt tein, ai pissent under
knewr to e alalyshannoen fieh, bot b>' thirl shape sud lte eclt>dy e? tbs Court cf Chtancer>'. Attire c'clock
flaveur. Whiat next 7-net cal>' our mnthbtants but lte recaiver, Mi. O'Brien, cf Ennis, accomnpanied by
c ur fisit ara leaving us.-Balyshannon Herad- lte sub-sheriff, Mr. O'Hara, anti the consînbulary'

t MANUFAcTURE MovEMENT IN DROGHEDA.--A: a quarteradin Gort,under te comnrud ofMr. M'Mahon,
tmeeting cf the Provisional Committee, Mr. Carter sub-inspector, proeededi te takes possessien cf lte

- (bhnen manufactarer) pueducedi a beautiful specimen of housses anti te lavailiahem. Ne resistance on lthe parti
r esting, whih'la tadi brought le île meeting for lthe cf lthe tenants iras offered, until the>' cama e osemea

.purpese cf shoewiug miel couldh re-wva hn Droghteda. houses situatedi near Nun's Islandi, aI te extremnity' cf
-Ha tadi manufacturedii ithimself; and le itad tan boras lte toma, when clones mare ltrown, whlih caused lthe

- aI present available fer lthe manufactura cf tweeds anti Ievellers te retreat, soins of wm, scaling lte wails cf

1 
,

the Deanery grounds, sought shelter in'the house.
The Sheriff iaving, then called out the military from
the barràck, under the command of Capt. Blair, of the
Buffs, proceeded again te the same place, and recom-
menced lakimg possession of and levelling Ithe houses,
and nofurther resistance baving been imade, the miii-
tary and police returned to their respective quarters.

CneoP LIFTING.-OnI Sunday moring a number of
persons, witi herses and cars, met- on the lands of
T reullen, in this county, and carried away a quantity,
o corn distrained for rent due to Arthur Usher, Esq.
The keepers, who vere assailed writi stones, had to
inake their escape.-Jaterford Mail.

MR. SMITH O'BRIEN IN EXILE.
The following letter from Mr. O'Brien, te Mr. Potter,

of Limerick, appears in the Times of Tuesday, accom-
panied by a very lengthened and severe editorial
cormmentary:-

'<Darlington Probation Station, Maria Island,
Van Dieren's Land, Feb 28, 1850.

" My dear Potter-I would have writen te you sooner,
if I had had anyîhing agreeable te communicate; but
I have been unwitiihg t grieve you, by telling you
that your worst anticipations writh respect te the sort of
treatment wlhich I miglit possibly experience in this
colony, have been realised. During a pernod of about
two months, i suliered as mauch as the imhumanity'-of
the Governor of the colony, aided by the Comptroller-
General, Dr. Hampton, could inflict. My health, et
length, begani te give way se rapidly, under the so-
tary confinement te w]tich, durimg this period, I was
consigned, that the doctor of the station becanme
seriously alarmed, and his representalion produced
such a relaxation of the restrictions under which I was
placed, as had the effect of resloring my strength. 1
shall abstain froin distressing you with a detailed
narrative of my experience of the magnanimity of
British functineries, as illustrated by my treatmenti n
this Island. i chall rather impress yen witht a per-
suasion-happily, wrell-founded-that 1 bear with
wonderful cheerfulness all the privations te whitich I am
subject. Every other source of suffering appears 1o
me te be so misignificant, compared vitil that of sep-
aration from my family, iat I can reconcile myself
te the miner vexations incidental te my position as te
matters of comparative indifference. Yet, although I
could terminate the pains of titis separation by allowmg
Mrs. O'Brien te corne te Van Diemîen's Land, I feel
more stronglyi than ever that it ivould be the greatest
injustice te my children te bring them te a country, the
present condition of which i 1 ien trust myself tu
describe. I, therefore, can see no defiuite termination
of the calamnilies of uy lot, except that which you and
other friends took se much pains to avert-the deliver-
ance which will be effected by death; and I confess
that I deliberately think thati y death would be more
advantageous te My children, thai that they should
follow me e this colony.

Iacm afraid that some of my fellowr-oxlIes, thougi
enjoyingg the 'comparative liberty' which a ticket of
leave confers, find their lot little more enviable thian
mine ; and the more I reflect upon the circumstances
of their position, the more do I rejoice that I have kept
myself unfettered by any engagement, even though
m resolution in this regard very nearly cost me my

e. Considered as a prison, Maria Island is as little
objectionable as any ctier spot that could be chosen.
The scenery is very picturesque, and the local officers
have been as kind as they could venture te be under
the ithuman regulations laid doi for ilhcir guidance
by the Comptroier-General. I am, therefore. ratier
sorry to learn that this station wil scon be broken up.
Upon the abandonment of this station, I shall probabiy
be reroved te Port Arthur-a change whichi wil, f
fear, be productive of neither benefit nor satisfaction
te Me. Teil ry Limerick friends that my recollection
of their kiidntess is as vivid as if I were still their
representative, and believe me, your very obliged and
attacied friend,

Il Wmu IAbiS.O BIEPN."

ENGLAND.
RAILwAY CivILIZATIoN.-It mny sound paradoxical

te say se, bat il is, nevertieiess, true t at railways are
tendimg te recall that state of things whici stage-
coaches and posting brougnt te an enâ; and 1750 and
1850, like two extremues, vill be net unlhkely te touch
cach other l lthe point of desolate Ihigliwas and rani-
pant footpads. To take a familier exanple, we may
point to the town and district of Hounslow. Moru
vehicles probably passed and repassed between tis
place and the metropolis ithe year 1800 than at the

resent moment. It was once the chosen scene of
ighwaymen's exploits, but the improved facilities of

travelling graduaily brougiht our great western route
mto sudi hourly use, that robbers were actually shou-
dered from the road by honest men. Upwards of a
thousand coaclt-horses were stalled, it was eaid, n the
town of Hounslow sorm e 12 or 15 ycars ago. There
are noi, probably, Ont 10, and theroansequence is,
ltaI grass growe again on ths Bath rond, ne il did in
the days eo Jonathan Wild.- Times.

A DIscREDiTABLE AFFAin.-At the Board of Guar-
dians in Marylebone Vorkhouse, on Friday, (se say
the Sunda> papers,) Mr. Churchwarden Bridgeman
asked whether the report that a pauper dressed in a
surplice officiated as clergyman dunnngthe chaplain's
absence, was true. The Rev. Mr. Moody, the chap-
lain, ias sent for, aad the question put te hit. The
rev. gentleman said, very indignant and much excited,
"I will net anser the question, as I kîow nothing
about the occurrence. Send for the man Lanrage,
who acts as clerk, and he will be able te say ether
it orred or not." Langrage, wheoi a pauper, nd
clerk to lthe chapinin, havm; made hic apearane,
gave lthe followîn versionocf lte affair:-- Daring lthe
absence of lthe chaplain, lthe getleman appeinted ta
sot lu bis place absenrted himself on saWednesday,
when te shoald have performed Divins service for lt e
paupers. After wniting corne lime, sud lthe conagrega-
lion belmrying unequivcal symptoms cf impatience, I
ment to lit master, antd askad hlm if I aoud dis-
charge'lthe congregation. Ha repliedi no, sud desiredi
me t'o put cn lthe surplice and readi prayers. I accord-
ingly put on île parson's surplice--(lugter), and,
procaeding te the chapaI, mounted thc deskt sud reati
prayers-ioreased laughtter). Tithecngregatien tit-
tered whtile I wras reading pray'ers"-<ieudiaugter).
The Rev. Mfr. Scobell: " Are you amerseof lthe palins
andi penalties to whtich you have subjected yourself by'
taking upon yen lthe office cf priest ?" Larngrage-
(ruacit terrifled):t-" Oh,.dear, ne, sir : I on]>' did ras I
was-oerdêred." The guardians agreed that the affair
uhould be entered-ou te minutes.--Weddty Nes.
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THE QuARTREnLY STATEMENT OP TIHE REVENUE.-
Tirough accidental circumstances, the return-for the
quarter just ended exhibits a decrease compare-d vith
the corresponding quarter of last .year. The decrease
on the customs is:£1,389; that on the quarter's excise
is £184,234-a falling off more than accounted for by
the repeal of the duty on bricks: but for this, there
vould ba an icrease of about £80,000. On the slamps
of the quarter the receipts have been £179,719 ]ess
than last year ; the land and assessed taxes have de-
creased £16,444, and the property tax £46,14-2. The
total decrease from all causes, in the ordinary revenue
of the quarter, after deductin0 two amall items of ia-
crease, is £418,103. NotwitLstanding, the compari-
ion of this and the previous year is ligity favorable.
On a comparison of all the items of incirease and de-
crease, it appears that the total ordinary revenue is
£470,708 more than that of the prenons year. On re-
ference.ta the last figures im te second of the two
tables, t wil ib seen that the sur lus revenue, aiter
providina for the charges on the onsolidated Fund,
and for tue payment of supply services l England in
the quarter ended October 10, 1850," amouîts to
£1,266,180. This represents the excess of the income
over the expenditure of Great Britain for thelast six
months, being the first half of the financial year. The
balance-sheet of the United Kingdom will shodly be
published, andi will probably exhibit a surplus- of about
tiree millions and a half, a quarter of whioh,. viz.,
about £900,000, will, according to the act, be handed
over to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the
National debt.- feekly News.

A numnber of flies are engaged te carry the religions
gentry n the suburbs to Extar Hall during the May
meetings; and it is they, the correspondent of the
Morning Chrtonicle wras assured, mio are celebrated
for u.vercrovding the vehicles. "Bless you!" said
one ianl, "then folks never think there can be too

nany behind a hoss-six is notling for thetm, and
it is theni who is the meanest of all to the coacluan,
for he never, by no chance, receives a glass at their
door."

The Lilerary Gazelle gives a ourious anecdote in
Natural History. A favorite magpie cad been accus-
tomed to receive daimty bits fron the mouth of its
mistress. "c The other day it perched, as usual, on
her shoulder, and imserted its beak between Uer lips,
not, as it proved, lo receive, for, as one good tui
deserves atother, the grateful bird dropped an in-
mense greei, fat caterpillar into the lad.y's nohui !"

INTEMPEIIANCE AT BIRMNoHAM.--The coirespon-
dent of the Morning Chronicle has commenced a series
of letters on Ite Condition of the working-classes of
Biriningham. The first statement of importance that
is mentioned is the excessive intemperance which
distiiguishes the workmen, Iu cotmparisont with Man-
chestor and other large cities. One principal cause is
said by soma emrîployers to be the amuber of beer-
shops iii the townr, which are frequentedby young
boys. In no part of the couitry are so many children
and young lads employed im manufactures as in
Birmmaîghamn. The great majority of tliese boys, from,
eleven or txelve years of age upvards, work for thteir
own wages, and owi no alleiaince to their masters or
emrployers aller they have left the workshop. The
old licensed victuallers, or publie-house keepers,
would not alow young lads to. frequent tueir houses.
Their custoners objected, if youths under twenîty-one
iere permitted to smnoke and drink in their tap-rooms
or parlours, but the beer-shop keepers have o such
scruples, and "it is no unusual sight to sece precocious
men of fiftec or sixteen years of age, drinking and
smoking, and playing at gaumes of chance, ia these
places, utterly uncontrolied by parental or any oller
unthority, and taking liberties of behaviour it whitieli
full-growren men wou]l b ashamed to iidulge.'
But another far more finitful cause (and it wil be
found so in most large tovis) are the numerous clubs
that meet at public-houses. Wliat are termed. guinea
clubs and five-pound clubs are among the most coi-
mon and the nost mischievous of these associations.
They are chiely got up by the landlords of beer-shops.
The followiag is a copy of a printed bill, of which
any one who will take the trouble inay cotunt scores
in a walk of half an ihour through the streets of Bir-
mingai am:-" A guinea club is eld here cvery
Monday evenrig. - Whoever oins the salue, or brmngS
a member, vill confer a favour on his obedient
servant."-(Signed'lbyUthelandlord.) Each member
of these clubs puts lu threepence, sixpence, or a
shilling, accor-dngto the nuimborsor prenious arrange-
ment, andt the guinea produced is put u p for publie
competition, anti purchased by lhe highest bidder,
who not unfrequently pays as much as five shillings
out of the twenty-one for the "accommodation.>
Thealban 18 repaiti by -xraekly iustainerîts, ant inl
thre cases ouaoft four is only soughit for draiking
purposes.M

BemDco BETwEEN ENGLAND AND FaIRÀe.-TheAca-
demy of Sciences ias under consideration a plan of a
suspension bridge between France and England. M.
Ferdinand Lemaitre proposes to establisi an aerostatic
bridge betwreeit Calais and Dorer. He voul con-
struct strong abutments, to which the platform woculd
be attachied. At a distance of one hundred yards fron
fie coast, and at distances of every one inîdred yards
across the channel, he wroulid sink four barges leavily
laden, to which would be fixed a double tron chain
of peculiar construction. A formidable apparatus of
balilons of an elliptical forin, and firmly secured,
would support in the air the extremity of.these chains,

hich would b strongly fastened to the abutnents on
the shore byother chains. Eachsectionof onehundred
yards would cost about 300,000f., which would make
eighlty-four millions for the whole distance across.
Tiese chains, supported in the air.at stated distances,
xwould become hlie point of support of this fairy bridge,
on which the inventor proposes to establisi an atmos-
pharic r-ailay.-This project has beent tiavepeti at
great langth by lthe inventor.

TUa.correspondent of thce Univers at Rame irrites:-
"la the document wvhichi I nowr senti you, it wrill be

Sean tUat mention. is matie of the ci-action af tUe
Metropolîtan Sac cf Wlestmninister, fi-cm wnhence it
ma be luinferre ltat tUe other Apostolical Vicarists in
Engiand wviii ba also matie int .Bishoprics anti Ar-ch-
bis oprics: This measura, whtichis oaf such :gi-catl
impertaence te te Englisht Catholics, iras annocuncati
somte lima sincce. Cardinal Wiseanî, Archbishop cf
Westmninister, wrilretlurn to England t cuyhs
metroocitan See." ~ 0oup i

TUa statemneat cf a w'eekly chuianicle, saidi te enjoy a
certain.amountl cf Cauti- influence anîd favor, tUaI the
Rayai-anti H-enry Wilberforce had not joined the Churcht
cf Rame, but hadi returnted ta Uis late -living cf .Eat

Farleigh, is.quite incorrect., Mr-. Wilberiorce (m-y-in-
formnant ivas an eya-witnesss of the proceedina) iras
confirmied b>' lte Cardinal Archtbishop af Mecin hast

Saturday week, and bis children have been received
along wili him, Mirs. Wilberforce having been receiv-
ed before they left England. Mr. Wilberforce was
receivedat Brussels-lins children at Mechlin.-Lon-
don Correspondent of the Oxford Herald.

UNTITEDSTATES.
Twenty-six miles of the Vermont and Canada Rail-

road Ias opeued on the 19th inst., from Essex ta St.
Albans.--Tie freîight has beai accumulating for sone
time past, and the rush of freight over the Vermont and
Canada laliroad, xwill be much greater that iwas anti-
cipated. Only nineteenî miles remain ta be finished,
which viil be completed as early as the 15th of Nu-
vember.-Bosion Pti.

FATIER MATRw.-Weunderstandthatpreparations
are being made to receive Father Mathew by our Ca-
thohie citizens. He is, expected ithis city in a day
or two from St. Louis.-Chicago Democrat.

A Boston speculator proposes a plan by which they
whia choose may go to London and see the big fair in
the spring and came back again, all for not more thant
one hundred dollars. Ha says ie has ascertainied from
good authority that, provided une htî,idred passenaers
can be obtaitied, the proprietors of a line of hirst elass
packets will agrec lu furnish a passage ta Liverpool
and back, and provide good accornodtiions and ex-
cellent fare, for the suin of sixty dollars eacd-tlhe whole
trip and stay ta include about lire monhs.-.Boson
pilt'l.

Civilization already bagins to eiiervate the peple of
the Far West. Last month a piano made its appear-
ance in Hard Scrabble, whie the landlord of the
" Fighting Bears,"r who nobly resisted the innovation
of table-cloths, has been compelled ta strike his colors
te a "cussed Yakee," who advertises "clean plates
at every meal.?»-1b.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention, whlic has re-
cently been uinsession in Cincinnati, seens t have at-
tracted a good deal of attention. Thte proceedins
have been ichit and racy, and no doubt the tottering fa-
brio of American Episcopalianism bas received won-
derful support by the labors of this dignified body.
Judges and Lawyers, Doctors and Professors,all mingle
together in the discussions, anitd-stand on the sane
platformi wil lithe.Bishop and the clergyman. In fact,
it would secm, that the legal iraternity, true ta their
vocations, had more ta say tian any body else upon
the "difficult questions," which were before the Con-
vention. They decided what was, and what was not
an article of faith, and of course their fellow laymen
were bound by their decision; alas! for the freedom
of opinion of Episcopulianisi. Amotng otier matters
the Conmventioin settied tha iontg pending "4Marryland
dificulty." Dr. Joins, of Bailire, refuact l et the
Bishop administer communion in his church, on the
groun, we suppose, thatI "lthisis a free country,"l and
the cleray and laity, asseibled in Cincinnati decided
that he adI'nt ougti te refuse. Will Dr. Johns obey?
These wise-acres aise concluded that as yet there had
been no correct edition of the Bible, and 1hbat the Pro-
testant Prayer Book Society be employed to publish a
standard edition of the Bible!" Good bye to King
James and his version. He is n more a "standardo"
author.-Ib.

The Mayor of Pittsburgh Uas been coanvicted of as-
sault and battery, and hel to bail lu keep tUe peace in
the sum of 200.-Ib.

Faon- HAVANA.-Accounts froi Havana to the. SthI
instant represent that mucli excitement exists there on
account of a rumor of another invasion.. The soldiers
sleep on teir arms, and the oticers are vigilant and
ctive. The navy iwar steamers are out every day,

and there is every preparation and readiness to give
the expected invaders aiwarm reception. A letter sug-
gets-"' That the true cause, probably, of the vigil-
ance of the regular arminy and navy, as arisen from lie
proceedings of the last fev days. The Islandl has been
in a state of siege since the Lopez expedition. This
has been raisedI; and the militia disbanded. They
ware called upon to give up the arms they had receiv-
ed froi the Governument; and, not immediately obey-
ig, an oicer and ien proceeded te tUe houses of the
volunteers and took all the arms they could find. This
lias enraged soma of the old Spaniards whîco volurnteer-
ed ta put down the Lopez party, since the> now find
the Government fears to entrust themi with ains for its
security and preservation. At all events, fe political
horizonof Cuba bears a gloomy and portentous ap-
pearance. It may be hoped that in a few days this
sad sIate of affairs vill wear off-when te idea of im-
mediate invasion will explode, and the people find
that the report was ail a humbug, got up by seme
greedy speculator hlao is anxious te buy shipping at
reduced prics."-N. Y. Fremnan's Jounial.

LOWER PROVINCES.
Eairi Greyi as notified the Nova Secotian goveriment,

that the Britist Government wiil grant assistance
towards building the Halifax and Portianîd Railway.
Earl Grey approves of the enterprise, and expresses
the belief that Halifax will ultimately become the
chief port for transatlatic communication. .

The autumnî, always a delightful season in Nova
Scotia, lias this year been more thtan usually fine. The
fruits of the earth, with the exception of potatoes, have
been gathered into the farenr's barns in excellen t con-
dition. In many places the yield of cereals Uas been
unprecedented for abundance and quality. A gentle-
manl in the city recaitly received a letter froin his
correspondent in Anapolis, whicli states that the crops
i itat cournty are altogether beyond aiy former prece-
dent. We are glad t learn that fi-uit-particularly
apples-are in the most profuse abundance. Ainerican
speculators have been in the market in Anapolis, and
aiready 2500 barrels have been put up for the Boston,
&c., markeis. The price of the article had conse-
quently advanced tio shillings par barrel! They had
previously' been seliing toi- 6s. Tuaey catnnot noiw bea
bought for lass titan s. par barrai. Sucess lu tae
farinera, an> we.--Nova S&oeian.

'Ple English. Goerrmet lias matie the colonies.a
pre-sant ot coma conviets fu-rm Bermuda whoa wr-
iran fi-oui flic Unitedi States. Tua Mayer cf Haifax

cautions lthe citizens thmaI lta>' ai-a at large anîtget
tem.-St. John Freenman.

The craps lut all parts cf te Province, wea ara happy
ta Ièarn, ai-c yieldiing large raturns, wiit tUe cinglea
exception et lice peota crop, wvhich, lan many districts,
isniera aor lacs affaetd wiîth the rot.-St.-Johtn Observer.

Tha oui-mont opinian ls, tUat lte ceuni>' of Carleton
wvili tihis yecas aroduca titi-c times thce quantity cf
breati whbich iit ha required b>' tUe inhabitants. Thec
ci-cps in titis county' are also genarally' atone an ancrage,
anti arc o ne carly' seeuredi in etelent coadin.--
Fred. Reporter. -

The grat bail for the Roman Catholio Cathedirai at
St. Johns, ortieredi b>' lthe Tata Bishomp Fleming, anti cat

by Mr. Murphy, of Dublin-at which city it was.
exhibited ati lte Industrial Exhibifion-arrived at its
destination on the 2nd Oct. Il was landed with great
rejoicings and accompanied with a band of music, and
several thousands of persons, was safely deposited
under the shadow of the great tower of the church.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

r'IHE C-HEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and CHEAP EI ON of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work ris well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, iii 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religlous liouses, Cullgos, Publie
tibraries, or any parsun huying SIX COPIES rît a
time, will gel them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is untecessary ato recommend this Work. Its
merits are ktowvn to Cathoies thiroughout the -world.
Some tour years ago, we primted a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousatd ; but we fid il
does not meet tlie waîgts of the millions of Caltholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. Fori that reason iwe determitted
upon printing tlis clcap edilion, se as to place ttis
lnvaluable Work wiltin t ho reach of the poorest Faniiy
int the coutry.

We also publish. art illuslrated and illsminated rdition
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containig twenty-:five
line steel engraviugs, anidjur ilaminaled tilles, which
is superior te anîy edition of the Work ever printed.

f Remhember, when purchasiug either ti cheap
or the illustrated edition, lo bear lu nuid, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition contaiming a pejace,by the
late Dr. DOe, ac ithe LivEs orrue SAINTS canonzed
since the death of the author, beintg ite only complete
edilion publisted.

D. & J.. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOUARDING S OH00L
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHlARITY,)

BYTO WN.

-IE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to liform
the inhabitants of Byown and its vicinity, that

they illiinstruct Young Ladies placed unter their
care, la every branch becoming t Itheir sex. The
Sisters engage, that every tiîi in. their power will
be lone to contribtute to the à'omestic comfort and
health of tIheir pupils; as iell as their spiritual vel-
fare.. They will hkewise ha taught good order, cleanli-
ness, andi hon t appear vith mudesty in publie.

The position of the town of Bytown will rive the
puplis a double facility toleanitlie EnglishtatîÊFrentch
languages. As il stands unrivalled for tIhe beauty and
salnbrity of ils situation, it is, of course, ne less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the lcalti t ithe
pupils. The diet wii bo good, wlolesome nd abuit-
daidî.

TUITION.
The branches taught ara, lading, Writing, Arith-

metie, Grammnar, both French and Enlish . History,
ancient and modern; Mythiology, Polte Literature,
Geography, iii English and Freucli; Use of the Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometr, Donestie Economy Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Emabroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons ia Music, Drawing and Painting, will ba
atven ; and, if desired, the pupits wrill lea how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also b taugit
how te imitate Flowers and Fruit, c lwax : but these
different lessons will foranian extra charge.

TERMS.
Bloard, . . . . . . . .
lialf-board,. ......
Quarter-board, .....
Music, . . . . . . ..
Drawinîg ani Paintig,
Wasiing, . . . . . . .
For articles wvanted duiring the

year,. ..... -.

£15 0
7 10
30
4 8
1 7
2 0

0 Payable per0
quar-ter-or

0 p aImuttalu,
6 iunav
o0 tirmc

0 8 3
[Thiis s to b paid wieni enteriig.J

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, arc
chargeotiflic l'i-amuIs.

ho rgdetlucio millP tab made for a pupil witlhdî-awnt
before the expirationu of the monti, except foi- cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Tiursdiays, in sumner, ite young Ladies
will dress alternately lmc sky-blue or wtite. It win-
ter, the unitori mwil be bottie-reen Meriio. Oit
enteing, every one must bring, besides the umiform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Threc pairs of Sheats,
A white bress and a sky- A coarse anda fine Conb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a -air Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkinms, Iwo yards
A iwinter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A summer and a winter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkimns,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enougli tocover the Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and a small Spoon,

A Mattrass andStramw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threcCovers, A bowl fuor the Tea.

REMARKs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must te marked.
The dresses and veils are to be made confornably t
Ite ustom of the instilution. Parents are to consul
the teachers before makiig the dresses.

AI] the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired to.confora to the public orderofie tha Hoie; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
principles.

I order to avoid interruption inl te clsses, visits
are confined to Thursdays, and can only be made to
pu is, by theirFathers, Mothers, Broihers, Sisters,

nUeles, Aunts, and suc aiothers as ara fermally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation offour weeks, which
the pupils,may spiend either witb their parents or in
the Institution.

Allilettèi d-rected to the Pmpils, mius e post-paid.
22nd Oe., 1850.

MOITREAL CLOTHINGROUBE,
No. 233, Si. Fal Street.

C GALLAGHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale somne of the very, BEST of C)LOTHING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTII, can have their CLOTHES made la the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

J UST RECEINED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, The Irish Orphan n

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADLIS, 1Smo.,. handsome}y
bound in muslin, pace only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bnowy-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Murntreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLEJRS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

T HE Subscriber tnkes this opportunity of returaing
his thaniks o lie Public, for lu patronage extended

lo him, nd takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, thatI he has nmade extensive alterations and
improvements iii is house. Ho has litted up hfis
establishrment etirely nev this spring, and every at-
tention will bo given tu the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor hlim by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN T-E IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Stearnboat

Wharves, and willb b found advaiitageousiy situated
for Merchants fron the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnisied witih the best the Marki-ot can provide,

and ithe delicacis and luxuries of lthe scason will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO TUE PUBLIC,
AS LAnOE AND COIIMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
it attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personallatten-

tion to the waints and comiort of lis guests, ta securo
a coitinuance of tiat patronago which bas iitherto
been giveinto him.

M. P. RYAN.
Moutreal, 5th September, 1850.

GROCERIES, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

THE Undersignedl respectfully inforns his friends
and the Publie, fitat ie still continues at the Old

Stand,--
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
lherel h lias constantly on hand a general and[ ioe-

selected assortnent of GROCEIUES, WINES nnd Lt-
QUORS, consisting la part of:-
SUGARS-Ilefinied Crushted and Muscovado
TEAS-Uld and Young 1H3yson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial lyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various. grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-aaderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, iii wood & boutle

LIQUORS-MartePs andi IIennessy's Brandies, De-
Euyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maiea Rum, Scotit and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOU1R-Fiune and Superfine, in bbis.
SA LT-Fine and Coarse, ii bags
MACKAREL--Nos. i and 2, la bbis. and dialf-bble.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Aulspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, inlue, Starhl, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermieeii
All of which will b disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD PEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPO OSI TE THE EAS TEBNIOOTEL:
EGS leave to returnhis sincere thanks to his Fiiends,

and the Public, for the liberal support aflbrdedhim
since his commernm cement in business, and aise assures
them that nothing will be wanting on bis part that'
attention, punctuaiity andi a thorougha knowledige cf bis
business ean aeffect, tomeilt lteir continued :support.

6:. On htandi, a large andi complele assortment,o
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug15 160.Low, for Cash-

JOHN M'OLOSKY,
SIlk and T¥ollen .Dycr, and Olothes GIeanÈr,

(raoN fl-EnPAS.T,)
No. 33 St. L ewis Street,. inarear of Donegana's Hote.

A LL inds cf STAINS; such as Tar, Paint tOitCLGrase, Iron Mouldi, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTKRACTED.

•Montreal, Sent, ~r



TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDi CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M'COY
1BOOKSELLER,

Great St. James Street, Montreal,
EGS te inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-B nity, that hd bas made suoh arrangements as vili.

enable him to keep constantly on haïd, and supply all
the Standard Catholi Works specified in.hs Cata-
lcigue, at the very Wwest prices, wholésale and jetail.

STANDARD CATHOLIC BOOKS*
Bishop England's Works, published under the aus-

ces and mmediate suparintendenda of eia Rt.
Charl. Bishp- Reynlds, the préPent lishcp cf
Charteston, 5 r.Bvo., cloîl, $10.

The same, library style, marbled edges, $12.
Bntler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints,' compiled from original monuments,
and other authentie records, illustrated with ilie re-
marks cf judicicus modern critics and historians,

The sarne, 2 v. 8vo. seep v. Bs. coth, gt.
edged, $6,-Q r. imit. îurkaey $6,-2 v. imit.g.
adged $750, 4 v. Si-o. cloîli $6,-4 v. ahaep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant iaister, andt irst preacher to
tha Court cf liesse Darnmstadt, ifimo. paper, -25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound eloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-1

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The sanme, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., author of "Father Row-
land,' " Alethia,"' "Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
8v. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's Ilistory of the Reformation in England and
Ireland, 12mo. paper 30 cents, lialf bound 38 ets,
cloth 50 cents.

Cpncilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,--turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.) .

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The saine, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75icts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Iustructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
orifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The sanme, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholie Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father OswaId, a Genuine Catholie Story, 18imo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
Thae sanme, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Gardeîî 't Roses andi Valiey cf Lilies, by à Kempia,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloh, gI tedgep, 38 is,
roan,' dtampet aides, 50 t., g t

Throanmne, imitation turkey, gilr edgea, 75 cents,
luike' morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32ui fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

.The same, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

gation ofthe Missions and of the Sisters of Chaity,
- flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-

cloth, ilt edges, 75 cents.
Life of St..Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,

Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,--cloth,
gUit edges, 63 cents.

life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for alIl as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted. Infiidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32io, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, with a Map of Anglo-Saxon Brntain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence between a Religious Society uf
Protestants and a Catholic Divine. By the Right
Rev. Jolni Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-half
bounti, 38 cets,-c-lotli, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionar>, a Tale of the
North Anerican Indianstsby J. McSherry, 32mo,
eloîli, guitetigea, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters f eProvincial Coutincils, 1843-46-49,
8vo, paper, eaci, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The sanme, roan, gilt edgos, $l,50,--turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpia, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The same, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap 8vo,paper, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exereisas cf St. Ignatius. Translatedi fromn

lte authorized Latin, ithl extracts fromn the literali
version and notes cf lte Rev. Father Rethaan,
Father GeacraI cf the Company' cf Jeaus, -b>'
Charles Seagar, M.A. To which is prefixed a
Preface, b>' .the Right Rer. Nieholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap 8vo. cloth, 63 cents. '

C? hoic Tracts.-On thre Invocation cf Saints.--Prc-
mises cf Christ to the Chîurch.--On Religlous la-
tolerance.--The Cathoclicity' cf te Churh.-Thea
Doctrine cf Exclusive Salvatien Explained andi
Proved.-Communion, under oue kint.--The
Apostolicty' cf the C-hurh,--3 cents cadi.

Mfl- A liberal discunt te Bookselers, country Mer-
chants, Clergymen, andi ethars, purchasing ini quanti-
tias, fer sale cr gratuitous distribution.

0s4 Ai ew Works received as aon -as puiblished,
and sup.plied nt Pu$ishers' .rices, Woesale andi

TO THE PUBLIC'AT LARGE.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER,

221 Saint Paul Street.

ElRSONS intending to visit the GREAT INDUS-
TRIAL EXIIIBITION, will do well to give a call

to the Subscriber's READY-MADE CLOTHING
ESTABLISIMENT, which has been enlarged,. and
is now the LARGEST IN MONTREAL. He has
just received, by vanious Vessels; and is now opening,
upwards of

250 PACKAGES OF MADE CLOTHING,
from LONDoN, and of all descriptions and qualities,
comprising some of the undermentioned articles:-

350 Etoffe Over-coats, of Cobourg manufacture.
275 lEtofe Paletcts, cf Cobourg manufacture.
400 Blue anti brown Pilct Cloili Paletots.
300 Biue ahd brown Pilot Cloah Chesterfields.
22,5 BIne ant brow nBeaver Sack Coats.
175 Polka Pilot Sack Cents.
375 Califormai Etoffe Paletots.
250 Califormnia Chesterfield Over-Conts.
160 Whitney Cînili Chesterfields&
200 Bu]tra French Cloth Paletot Over-Coats.
750 Chambly Etoffe Chesterfield Over-Coats.

1000 Black, -white and grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-
Coats.

400 Dark grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-Coats.
750 EnglCish Cloth Chesterfield Over-Coats.
225 Ccbourg Etoffe Capots.
200 American Etoffe Capots.
190 White Blanket Capots.
100 Blue Blanket Capots.
250 Cavaignac leaver Cloth Paletots.
260 Fine Cloth Napoleon Sacks.
225 Gutta Percha and water-proof Coats.
150 Grey Frieze Shooting Coats.
200 Check Shooting Coats.
425 Dark grey Shooting Coats.

1200 Pairs of assorted Moleskin Pants.
900 Pairs of Cobourg and Englisi Cloth Pants.
550 Pairs of Etofle <lu Pays Fants.
325 Pairs of Blue Pilot Cloth l'anis.
250 Pairs of Dark grey Cassimunere Pants.
600 Pairs of French and English Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted American Satinett Pants.
250 Pairs of Shepherds' Plaid Pants.
550 Pairs of blue and black Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted black Cassimere Pants.
225 Pairs of Check and Shepherd Cassimere Pants.
150 Buffalo Robe Over-Coats.

3000 Vests, of assorted patterns.

100 all) Franch Csaimere Vests.

325 (assorted colors) Velvet Vests.
600 (assoried colors) Satin Vests.
800 Fine Black Cloth Vests.
350Grey Fnieze Vasas.
950 Check Cîoth Vests, best quality.
Parties are invited to visit this establishment. whether

the y intend buying or not, as the Goods will be shocwn
witl all the attention possible.

Montreal, Oct. 16, 1850.
L. PLAMONDON,

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, _4 .,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

ATTEN TION!

Cleap Dry Goods _4 Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
W OULD respectfully infom his Friends and the

Public, tat lie still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash, He also continues his

ETENING A UC TION SALES,

Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,
OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CHURCH.

23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO THEI CAR Y AND DR UGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUIL STEET,
M O N T R E A L :

AS constantly on hand a generai suppof MEDI-F INEand PERFUMERY of everyescription.

MONTREAL TYPE FOU NDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to informn the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and lias constantly on liand all things eces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, bothi a workmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those who
may favor him rwith their orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fane y
carry them further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection witb
the most extensive manufactories in the United States,
enables in, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency iii Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEcrMAN, gives the Printers of Canada Westevery facility, a general assortment being kept there,
for their convenience.

Old Type taken in exchange for new, without
deduction, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent..
advance is added on American Importa, to coverduties and charges.

CRAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. lielen and Lemoine Streets.

i4th Auguat, 1850.

NEW :cTHOLc WORKS,
J0ST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

SA.DLfIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Magnres:Controversial Sermons, . . .s. 104d.
Visats toe:tbe Blessed Sacrament, by St.

Legouri,... ....... ... 10.
Gother's Instructions.on the Epistles and

Gospels,... ... . . . . . . . 7s.
Rodriguezs: Practice of Christian Perfec-

tion, SveIls. .r........ 15S.
Liue cfthe Blessed Virgin, . . .......
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heart,

containing a Novena and other Prac-
lices and Exercises, . . . ... 1. . 3d.

Exercises of Faith impossible except in
the Catholie Church, . . ....... l. 10d.

The Question, of Questions, or Who ought
to be our Judge in Matters co Relig-
ion, byRer. J. Mumnford. . ..... Sa. 9d1.

Lingaxd's History cf Ragland, 13 vols., .0. a
D. & J. SAPLIER,

179, Notre Dare Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

VVORKS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Madden's Lives and Times of the United
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition.,
with plates, . . . . . 45s.

Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden, . 6s. 3d.
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng-

land, . . . . . . 6s. 3d.
Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., ls.
Curran's " " " 1 vol., 10s.
Shie's <c " 1 vol., 10s.
Sheridarn's e " 3 vols., 25s.
MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland, . . Ils. 3d.
iise and Fail of the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rington, . . . . . 4s. 6d.
Hay's History of the Irish Rebellion,. . S. s. 9d.
Life of O'Connell, by MeGee, . . . 2s. 6d.
O'Halloran's 1-istory of Ireland, 2 vols., . 15s.
Parliamentary Recollections, by John O'-

Connell, . . . . . . los.
A discount of TEN PER CENT taken off all purchases

of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT of all surns of £25 and
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

DRY GOODS.

"«TO SAVE 1S TO GAIN.1"

W. McLAN AMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR 'GILL STREET,

ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which lie is determined will be sold at the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHILRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that he can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices. C

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but wha they
really are.

Montreal, 20th Auguast, 1850.

AMERICAN HART,
TT1'PER TO WN MARKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
WOOL, coTTON, sILK, sTRAW> INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every' article in the sTAPLE AND FANcY
DRY GOODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for wear, and ECONo-
IcAL in price.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure te
become Customers for the future.

Having every faciliy, 'with experienced Agents,
buying lanlte cheapest markets of Europe and Ane-
rica, vili a thaorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
foir Canada, thtis Establishment offers great and savin«
inducements te CASH BUYERS E S O

The rule of-Quick saled and Small Profits-
strictly adhered te.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT BEALLY 1.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

ta.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
H AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

S HOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
A LARGE assortment always on hand, at very

moderate prices.
JOH1N McCOY.

August 15, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEI, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE

No, 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near Dalkousie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONT R E A L.

EVENING SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4e.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.

T HIE Subscribers keep constantly on band an a-
sortment of allite Catholic Works published ml

America, which they offer for Sale, by Wholesale or
Retail, at New-York prices.

New Boeks just received, and for sale at the prices
aniiexed:--
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great

Problems, placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated fron the French of Abbé Martinet, with
an Introduction, by the RT. REv. DR. HuGuEs. 2
vols. 12m., price 7s. 6d.

Galhan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's listory of leresies, 2 vols. 8vo.,12s. 6d.
BUTLER's LivEs OF TE SAINTS, illustrated with 25

plates, and four illunîinated Tlles, 4 vols. Svo., well
bound, 35s.

Bossuett's listory of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 vols. 12mo., '7s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr. DoYL, late Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a summary of his examination
before a Parliamentary Committee, 18mo., hand-
somely bound, ls. 101d.

Art Maguire, or the BIroken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication te Fathier Mathew, by Wm.
Carleton, 18mo., muslin, price ls. 101,d.

Reeve's Ilistory of the Cliurch, a new e~dition, 5s.
Do. History of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Prinacy of the Apostolico See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6à.

3.
Bishop Englnd's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
De. un Commaunîîdra a nd Sacraments, ls. 104d.
Autiln'aElife cf Calvini, los.
Doctrinal Catechismi, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Clris-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, 1s. 101d.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul: a Manual of devout Prayers,

to which is added Bishop England's Explanation cf
the Mass. The work may be had at prices varying
from 2s. 6d. te 25s., according to thte binding.

THE KEY or HEAvEN: A Manual of Prayer, to vhichi
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, at prices fromi s. 101d. to 20s.

TuE FATn TO PARADIsE; a very neat Prayer Book Of
500 pagea, with engravings, prices varying from la.
3d. te 15S. Z

THE VADE MEcUM ; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,
atrongly bound in leather, prices varyiug from s.
to los.

THE DAILY ExERcisE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices from 72,d. o 2s. 6d.

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JoaNEE DU CHIRETIEN; a beautiful French Prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the Bishop cf
Montreal, price la. 102d., singly, r i15s. the dozen.

PARoIsSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS IiEux-; a miniature
French Prayer Book, publislied witl the approba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64no., of 250 pages,
strongly bound in leather, pnice, sgily, 7.1d., or 5s.
the dozen.
The above Prayer Bocks are manufactured by our-

selves. They arc cheaper, by far, than those import-
ed. They may be had t a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprising, la part, Beands, Crucifixes, Medals,

Crosses.,à&C., &c.
20,000 Religiou PriaIs, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, for

ltefi raI qunlit>', anti 22s. Bd. for the second.
10,000 vols. of Sohool Booxs; comprising all the books

tn general use in Canada.
lu addition t aour Cathoie and School Stocx, we

have on ean about 15,000 volumes of books, on Law
Medicine, 1-ister>', Biograph>', 'Fiavais, Poetr>', Fia-
tion, Agriculture, Archiiecture, &c., &c.
STATIONEY, comprising la part :---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Seaing Wax, Wafers,
Steel Pens, and every thimg usually found a a
Book and Stationery Establishment.

Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, price only 6s. 3d.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, witl lithe text in Frenci

and English, price ls. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. cach.
Preceptors for the Flute, Violin, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c., pnice la. 1021d. each.
TrE MORNING AND EVENING SERvCEc OF TIHE CATHOIC

Cnucu, comprising a choice collection of Gregerian
and other Masses, compiled for the Bishop of Bos-
ton, by R. Garbett, price 19s. 6d., singly, or los.
each when six or more are taken.

THE CARnoLCHAne, containing the Morning and
Evening Service of the Catholie Church, embracing
a choice collection of Masses, &c.; &é., selected
from the compositions of the first masters, price,
sincly, 9.s. Bd., or 22s. 6d. the dozen.
A liberal discount made t flic Trade, Country

Merchants, Heads of Colleges, Public Libraes,
Taches, &c., &c.

14th August, 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
ublishers & Boolcseiera,

179 Noire Dame Street.

Priated by JoHN GILLTES, for the Proprietors.-Ggoitot
E. CLERE, Editor.
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